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; SAME OLD STORY 

- We hope this Issue of The
: . News-reaches -you about - the,

- same time Us usual, for, as usual, 
we are way short on help again. 
We do not have a Linotpye op-

-. eratbr. or printer and it is, left 
! , to your editor to attempt to take
■ - ■ ■ ---care o f the duties of .editor, then

' do -all ■ the mechanical work that
- ■ 'two people usually do.,

It takes many hours of hard 
: work for 'one person, to try to 

fill the shoes -of- three, people. 
However, until, we are ..able, to 
do better, there’ seems nothing

- else we can do. So, if you will 
bear with its, we will do our best’ 
to get The News to-you as hear

- the 1 same time each week as 
possible.

You can help us a great deaf 
■ by reporting your news items to 

. us as early as possible each 
■ week. ■ .

This week we received a very 
interesting bit of information 
from "Battle Line'’, published by 
the Republican National Com
mittee, Just us information, we 
thought you would like to read
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THE PEOPLE’S BUSINESS 

By Willis E. Stone
(Editor’s note: Willis E. Stone 

is author of the "Proposed Lib
erty Amendment” and chairman 
National Committee for Econ
omic Freedom, Los Angeles 
Calif.)

Have you ever wondered how 
your tax dollars are spent? The 
multitude of wild spending 
schemes hatched in Washington 
tend to conceal them from view. 
We cannot keep up -with all of 
them, so we frequently fail to 
understand any of them.

Public Law 480 carries this 
confusion to a high point. Ifejs

Dorsey Hardeman 
Seeks Re-election
To State Senate

Hi

World Day of 
Prayer Chairmen 
Announced

Mrs. Robert L. Markland, pre
sident of the Santa Anna Coun
cil: of Church Women, announc
ed the chairman of the World 
Day of Prayer program, to be 
held at the United Presbyterian 
Church Friday, March 9. Time 
will be announced later,

more oh this incident involving: doubtful that even the people 
'Twn? t-tic .,».v who administer it can under

stand it, but this seems unim-
Texas. History 

BOBBY DOESN’T REMEMBER
THE ALAMO .

In an effort to appease a left- 
wing student in Indonesia, Bob
by Kennedy declared that the 
annexation of Texas and the 

- subsequent -IJ. S.-Mexican War 
was "not a-very.bright spot” in 
American history.

“Some Texans might disagree, 
but I think it was unjustified,”
Bobby said. “It was not a- very 
bright spot in our history. Not 
one to be very proud of.”

The news reports did not say 
whether the No. 2 man In the 
Kennedy Administration had 
cleared this .statement with Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson be
fore leaving on his “Build up 
Bobby” tour, :

And Lyndon, so far, has not 
commented on it. ’

But it is another startling ex
ample of the Kennedy Adminis
tration’s ominous obsession with 
catering to “neutralist” opinion.

Previously, the Kennedy Ad- receive “ free” from CCC vast 
ministration has not hesitated j stores of agricultural produce, 
to take action which went a- the CCC is Immediately reim

bursed in full by . the . Treasury

portant in our jungle of Wash
ington bureaucracy. We must, 
however, attempt . to compre
hend such devices or they shall 
destroy us. ..

Public Law 480 (PL 480) gives 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion (CCC) an outlet for its sur
pluses and problems and a sure 
fire source for endless billions of 
our tax dollars from the U. S. 
Treasury. -•

Under the terms of PL 480 the 
Secretary of Agriculture may de
clare Commodity Credit Corpor
ation inventories "surplus.” This 
solves the problem of the CCC, 
for it can then'turn agricultural 
surpluses over to other federal 
agencies at no charge, ■

It  is no way to run a business. 
But this is the “people’s busi
ness,” so the dissipation of the 
wealth created by the people 
actually becomes profitable for 
bureaucracy. ■

While various federal agencies

gainst the interests of our. ma
jor allies in NATO, In order tq 
court so-called .‘‘neutralists "

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

Dorsey B. Hardeman , of San 
Angelo this week authorized 
The News to announce he is a 
candidate for re-election to, the 
State Senate from the 25th Sen
atorial District. Sfen. Hardeman 
has represented this area as 
State Senator since 1947.

Sen. Hardeman said he would 
be back in this area in the near 
future on his campaign tour. 
His statement to the public is 
published in this issue of The 
News. -

March of Dimes
It appears there might be a

possibility of the March of Dimes 
drive amounting to $600 yet. We 
would certainly like to see it in
creased to that amount, 
i During the, past week $20.00 
was addjed to the drive, bringing 
the totpl to $539.82. If you have 
not made your contribution yet, 
you may/leave it at the'Santa 
Anna National Bank, the Santa

Co-chairmen of the program Anna Insurance Agency office or
will , he Mrs. John Bray of the 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Oscar 
Boeniekc of the First Christian 
Church and Miss-Elsie Lee Har
per of the First Methodist 
Church.

the Santa Anna News Office.

Department, with your tax dol 
lars, so .’that CCC can acquire 

Now apparently, the Kennedy!more "surpluses” of farm pro-
Administration is even willing to
becloud American history and 
its heroes to please individuals 
and nations who are basically 
out of sympathy with, our pol
icies and -objectives

ducts kept o ff the free market.
Appropriations (1960-62) by 

Congress to CCC for “operating 
, expenses” and “impairment of
capital” to keep PL 480 opera- 

: five, amount to $9,219,S38j000.
Apprentice Statesman Bobby; With fresh supplies of your 

made a basic error in accepting ■ tax dollars, the agency prospers, 
the premise of the student’s , It lias disposed of surpluses and 
question — that Texas became ’ stays solvent—-'at the expense of 
part ol the Union as the result The American people,
•of U. S. aggression. When the products are turned

The facts, in brief, are that over to other federal agencies 
Texans declared their own in - ! under PL 480 a new chain of e- 
dependence and won it at the f vents takes place. The Interna- 
Battle of San Jacinto. Then | tional Cooperation Administra- 
three times they-applied'for ad -1 tJon (ICA) is one of the princi- 
mission to the. Union, succeed- pal recipients of the “gifts” lin
ing .the third time.

It  was not a case of. the Union 
taking over Texas by force, the 
premise Bobby' accepted in

der PL 480. Having cost nothing, 
these agricultural products . pixt 
the ICA is a unique .position, to 
play international 'politics. It

downgrading the heroes of the | can sell or barter the commod-
Alamo.

As Sam Houston told Presi
dent Jackson in 1844, before the 
annexation was finally approv
ed by Congress:

“You will preceive that Texas 
is presented to the United States 
as a bride adorned for her 
espousels; but If, in the confid
ent hope of the Union, she 
should be rejected, her mortifi
cation would be mdescrible. She 
has been sought by the 'United 
States, and this is the third time 
she has consented ..

After Texas joined the Union,

itics in foreign markets, which 
tend to destroy normal foreign 
trade. Then ICA keeps all the 
money. None of it goes back to 
the Treasury,

ICA and other agencies inclu
ded to the activities under PL 
480 can “sell” these “free” corn-' 
modules to foreign governments 
with as much hs 40 years to pay. 
The purchasing government, 
makes payment in Its own coin; 
which may or may not have 
value.

Do not get the idea that any 
of this recovery will help any'

disputes arose over its boundar- American. None of if will be per 
ies as, agreed to by Gen. Santa 
Anna. The United Slates used 
arms to protect its new dUrans.
— paying Mexico $15,090,000 for 
the territory in dispute, Califor
nia and New Mexico at settle
ment; Tuts United Stoles also

milled to serve the American 
people, reduce (axes or pay for 
cKseniial services. In Hie event 
we ever get payment, from a 
foreign government, and -the 
money has value. Pi, 4M pro
vides that the money can ONLY

Republican Meet 
T® Be Held In 
Coleman Thursday

Coleman County Republicans 
are invited to attend an open 
meeting of the Coleman County 
Executive Committee, -which will 
be held at the REA clubroom at 
7:00 p. m. on Washington’s 
birthday, February 22.

An open forum discussion' will 
be led.by Mrs, Eldon Knox, vice 
chairman of the county group, 
and policies will be formed lor 
the approaching precinct and 
county conventions. Among the 
subjects for discussion will be 
Federal aid to schools,'the farm 
program, foreign aid and related 
matters.

Mrs.; C. -D. Bruce, County 
Chairman, and -Robert L. Jones, 
chairman of Precinct 1, are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
open meeting to which the pub
lic is cordially invited. •

Mrs. Hoy Johnson
Bircied At Rock-wood 
Monday Afternoon

Mrs..Emma Steward Jphnson, 
81, of Christovai, died at 9 a. in. 
Saturday in a San Angelo hos
pital.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday at the Rock- 
wood Baptist Church. Burial 
was in the Rockwood Cemetery.

Born March 25, 1880 in poplar. 
Bluff, Mo, Mrs. Johnson had 
lived in Christovai for 10 years. 
She was married to Roy J. John
son March 12. 1899 in Rockwood, 
He is a stock dealer in Coleman 
County. ■ . •

Mrs. Johnson was a member 
of the Rockwood Baptist Church.

She: is survived by her hus
band of Christovai; three dau
ghters; Mrs, Homer Sykes of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Anges Cheatham ol 
Snyder and Mrs. Arthur Massey 
of Big Lake; three sons, Sidney 
Johnson of Crane, , Charles B. 
Johnson of Big Lake and Ste
ward Johnson of - Monument, 
Colo.: three brothers, Robert
Steward of Rockwood. Will Ste
ward of San Angelo and Reed 
Steward of Lohn; and 15 grand-j 
.children.

National Guard
Practice Alert 
Held Sunday

took over $5,280,600 worth of U.'be granted or loaned back to the 
S. citizen claims agiunst the* gov- j country from which it came, 
eminent of Mexico. . » Futhermore, if any payments

I f  Bobby holds to his views 
’ when he gets home, perhaps He 
will recommend that the Alamo 
be torn down to make way for 
m  urban renewal project so the 
“neutrals” will have absolutely 
no reason to get annoyed.

DAUGHTER BORN FEB. J8 
RM1 and Mrs. Frank Stok an- 

lwraice ifci birth of a dangirter
February 12. in a Brown-rood 
hospital. Weight was 6 pounds 
and 12 ounces She has beer

tefttefte tofsjipa

from foreign countries ace used 
to buy things in that country, 
PL 480 provider that whatever to 
bought must STAY in that coun
try fur Hie USE of that country.

None of this makes much 
seine, bat it is the way the 
bureaucrats like if, They cannot 
toe—and the people cannot with 
Tills frantis dlssifi imp of mir 
j til hdito is exp imiiBjt at a, 
frightening rate.

Aiida Displays Twin 
Lines, of Gas Air 
Conditioning Units

Los Angeles — Its expanding 
“ twin” lines of gas air condition
ing units were shown by Arkla 
Air Conditioning Co. at the 12th 
National Exposition of the Air 
Conditioning, Healing and Re
frigeration Industry here re
cently.

Aided by a new animated dis
play of its products, Arkla de
monstrated tire rising applica
tion versatility of absorption 
equipment through broadened 
capacity and design availability. 
Arkla's twin line consists o f :

(1) Inddbr-lnstailed, self-con
tained “Sun Valleys” with built- 
in combination cooling-heating 
coils — now available in eight 
units of 3.0 to 6.4-ton- capacities.

(2) Its new family ot Sim Val
ley “remotes,” first introduced 
in 1960, chiefly involve an out-, 
door cooling-heating (or cool
ing only) unit which supplies 
chilled or hot water to separate 
fan-coil units installed in al
most any convenient indoor lo
cation. Now available in eight 
units from 3.5 to 5 torn: and two 
units iu s 25-fou capacity.

Slated lor Introduction this 
spring is Arkla equipment m the 
3 to>'3-ton range.

These units are available 
through the Colainti Cas Com
pany, local distributor,

Mrs Joe Drtskill and children 
o f Comanche and Mrs. Mae Mc
Donald of Coleman were visitors 
with Mr. and Mm Harry Crews 
over the weekend.

Humble To Expand 
Free-Loan Film 
Library Service

Houston — Plans to expand 
Humble Oil St Refining, Com
pany’s public service film pro
gram throughout the country 
have been announced by the 
company.

The distribution ol Humble 
motion pictures will lie handled 
through 21 free-loan Humble 
film libraries operated by Mod
ern Talking Picture Service in 
key cities in the United States.

The 37 tities, many of them 
prize winners, in the Humble 
Film Library will be supple
mented by new releases each 
year. The films include trave
logues, movies about oil, and do
cumentaries about people and 
places. . *

All in color, the 16-mm sound 
motion pictures range in run
ning time from eight to thirty 
minutes.

Humble makes the films av
ailable on Irge loan as a public 
service. They may be borrowed 
by schools, clubs, business and 
industry, civic groups and other 
organized adult audiences. Re
quests for the films may be made 
to anv local Humble office.

Santa Anna National Guards
men were *m the job Sunday. 
They worked with the 9,000 oth
er members.of the 30th (Texas) 
Infantry Division in a state
wide, alert called “Operation 
Muster Day.” ■ -

The vast'military exercise was 
ordered by division headquart
ers in Austip at 6.;00 a. m. Min
utes later Santa Anna Guards
men were pouring into their 
armory on Houston Street,

Lieutenant: Billy Joe Harvey, 
commander of the Santa Anna 
unit, said that 90 percent of the 
unit had reported, for duty in 
less than two hours. He was- ex
tremely proud of the spirit and 
morale exhibited ,in the exer
cise, he remarked. :

The purpose of the alert wars 
three-fold, according to' Lieu
tenant Harvey; It  tested the 
unit’s alert capability, offered 
training in  realistic circumstan
ces, . and- showed the people of 
Santa Anna the readiness status 
of their National Guardsmen, he 
said.

Nerve renter of the 9,000 man 
operation was 30lh Division 

I Headquarters in Austin. It re- 
I ceived attendance report-, tnmi 
j units in 67 Texas cities. The ex
ercise involved 36 th 

I personnel only. Other 
Guard elements were not a f
fected.

Santa Anna Guardsmen form 
Mortar Platoon of Combat Sup
port-Company ■■ of the 36til Di-vi-

District 10-A 
literary Events “ 
To Be Held Here :

The - six member schools -/ of - 
District 10-A named Supt. Cul
len N. Perry, as Director General 
of the Literary Events of the 
University Interscholastic Lea
gue and set Saturday, March 24, 
as the day for the meet. All the 
events will, be ■ held in - Santa ‘ 
Anna. 1 - - /

There will be three divisions ; 
in the Literary events: Elemen
tary, Junior and Junior High 
School. Most of the- faculty, of 
the Santa ■ Anna “ schools”; Will'; 
participate as directors in the 
events scheduled for the -ciay. A 
large .number of students' from 
over the. district will be here all 
day. ., - . - .  ' 7

Also scheduled the'.same day 
is the district ■ volley bail . meet, 
to be held in the Santa Anna 
gvin, under the direction ’ of 
Douglas McArthur, and the dis
trict softball meet,1 under the 
direction ■ of Frank Gray.

The district track meet will be 
held at the Abilene Christian 
College track Friday, March 30, 
with the Albany coach being the 
director. The tennis meet w ill 
be held m Brownwood, under the . 
direction of O. B. Chambers of 
Early. The One Act Play contest 
will be held in Cross Plains un
der the direction of Mae Cop- 
pinger. : '

Services M ic e  ’ 
Cochran Held 
Sunday Afternoon

Funeral services for Joseph 
Oscar- Cochran. 77, were held at: 
the- -First Methodist Church at 
4:00 p. m. Sunday, with the pas
tor, Rev. B. H. Barnett, officiat
ing. Burial was m the Santa An
na Cemetery under the direc
tion of Hosch .Funeral Home.

Mr. Cochran was found in a 
Held on their larm'about sever. 

Division | miles southeast ot Santa Anna 
National| about dark Saturday evuiing.

He had apparently been chad 
for several hours. Mrs: Cochran 
found him. after closing their 
grocery store and going home.' 

Born August 6, 1884 at Dallas,
sion's 2d Battle Group, 143d In-1 Mr. Cochran came to Santa An- 
fantry, - j na about 15 years ago from

i Rising Star. He and Mrs. Molly

7 Tdsas;:
______ „ ____  wads and Louisiana. Additional

All Ammiv.ns s'em  to su?tcejStates are new having hearings 
tha* it man, \e t topped, but wr !on It It prevtos Itto •

Consumers Benefit 
Prom USB A Meat 
Grading Serviette

College Station — Retailers 
who falsely advertise meat a 
being federally graded, or who 
otlierwiav knowingly represent 
meat u.i having been federally 
graded, when it has not been, 
are violating the Agricultural 
Marketing Act.

Ed Uvaeek, extension livestock 
marketing specialist, noints out 
that the' USD Ms AgriniiUtru! 
Marketing Seiw o, which con
ducts tile meal grading service, 
has given informal warnings to
many retailers recently,

Federally graded meat can be 
identified by the nblKm-Hke im
print, of the usi>A grade shield 
with which the grader rolls each 
carcass. The grade shield bears 
the letters “USDA" and the 
name of the grade, such as 
‘’Prime1' or “Choice." One nr 
more of these shield-shaped 
marks will appear on most re
tail cuts from a graded carcass, 
explains Uvacefc.

Federal meat grading is a vol
untary service supplied on a fee

Saving's Bonds 
Sales In January 
Reach $25,880

January Savings Bonds sales, 
iu Coleman County totaled $25,- i saYiia 
880, according to Robert I. Bow-' 
en, Jr.. Chairman of the Cole
man County Savings Bond Com
mittee. This figure represents 
5.8ft of the 1962 sales goal of 
$450,000.

Total January sales in Texas 
were $15,310,631, which is 9,3ft. 
oi the 1962 state goal of $165- 
100,000.

“The highlight ot our 1962 
sales activities will be the Free
dom Bond Drive held in May 
and June, chairman Bowen re
ported. ;

“The Freedom Bond Drive will 
he the first nation wide Savings 
Bonds campaign held since the 
Korean War. This campaign was 
personally inaugurated by Pre
sident I-tenney at a meeting in 
Washington on January 10th. I 
feel confident that tin- ritiaens 
of this County, will respond fig 

, flit; Freedom Bond Drive unci 
our 1962 Savings Bond goals will 
be met” . Bowen concluded.

Neighbors were monied in April 
1943, Since that lime they have 
been engaged in farming and 
ranching: and the operation of a 
grocery store. .

He is survived by his wife of 
Anna; one son. Royce 

Cochran of Fort Worth; three 
daughters. Mrs. Eldu May Head
land and Mi's. Josephine Ward, 
both of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Lcto Doyle of Fori Pierce, Fla.; 
and four grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Melvin Cho
ate; O. E. Headland, Freddie 
Blount, John Howard, Jess How
ard ami Robert Perry.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
I Mrs, Robert Smith imdenveufc 
J surgery in the Coleman hospital 
I Tuesday. The Smith's 7-weeks- 
|old son, ’ William Robert, who 
weighed just .om one pound at 
birth, is still in the Abilene hos
pital and will remain there un
til lie weighs at least 6 pounds.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next
week. Below are listed the birth- 
davs we have this week.

Your Child — 
Taxpayer, Dependen 11

liver, though ye-itr child earii-i 
ed $600 or more last year. ;hhi .is) 
a paretu. may be able to claim" 
him as a depanlem. on that 1951 
federal income tax return.

This good news came f. tel ay 
from Virgil W. Newman, Admin- 
istrative Officer, Intennd Reve
nue Service, Brownwood.

" I f  you have supplied more 
than half of his support, you 
may Gain: an exemption for him 
regardless ol the amount ho 
earned, providing he hasn't 
reached his lf>th birthday by 
January 1, 19*52.

“ When the child is W or over, 
yon still may claim an toemp- 
tiou for him if he was a full- 
time student during some part 
of cadi of five calendar months: 
is 1961, and if you furnish his;

; FEBRUARY 25
Mrs, Frances Fleming

FEBttlURl 2t 
Mrs. Joe Harvey 
Ida Lee Jackson 
Eugene James

l-FBKl‘\RV 25 
Rennie Jack Garrett

FEBRUARY 26
G. B Smith 
Mrs Lou Baiita

FEBRUARY 37
Mrs, Minnie Lane 
Eugene White 
Donnie Lynn Campbell

FEBRUARY (291 
Bertie Blue 
O ff Martin 
Vicki Jo Neff

MARCH l
Mrs, Jim Tacter. BrCKSkesmitb.
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. NO PROBLEM confronting A- 
merlca today. is - more serious 
than the imbalance of payments 
that result from:-the fact that in 
recent ' years we have been, 
spending, more American dollars 
overseas than we are getting 
back. Our gold reserves have 
dwindled steadily.

During the past four years our 
overseas spending and investing 
exceeded the inflow uf our dol
lars at the aver.iee iate of near
ly S31/'! billion a vear.

Today we nav>- a lit!!, less 
than yl7 iulis/n m gold iv -serve, 
and our oversea.-, obligations are

equal to tnai. we wouiu uc m 
trouble i f  all those creditors sud
denly demanded full payments 
in gold." That will not happen 
now, but .the fact ihat it could 
happen is enough to shock us 
into drastic corrective actions.

Among possible remedies that 
have been suggested arc these: 
having our western allies assume 
more of the foreign aid burden 
both military and economic; 
stepping up every facet of our 
trade in foreign markets; elim
inating such spending as is used 
to finance such projects as the 
Peace Corps; discouraging A- 
mericans from so much foreign 
travel; and getting our own fin
ancial house in better order here, 
at home. , --

BECAUSE OP EXTREMELY 
high, wages being paid in- some 
American industries, our foreign 
competitors have been able to 
under-sell us in many markets 
which we formerly dominated. 
That is true both at home and 
abroad.. With many -trading 
countries now enjoying high 
levels of production and effici
ency, and with the development 
of the European Common Mar
ket, our competitive position is 
becoming increasingly .difficult.

The dismal - results <>S the

v.-yya-pr’ce prunxl is b:;ing ic-M.
1 ey a y

a ta; ~ no w afy vtlie;: /:. crbls-loasj' 
where American industry and 
labor must do some adding and 
subtracting. The chickens are 
coming home to roost. And it is 
imperative that we face up to 
the gravity of the situation with 
which we are confronted.

i  iT s A A  S a as s-5 I
I Si-!!.-: I

1 The W orld's Most W idely Used 
Devotional Guide r~y

Turman Begins 
| Campaign For 
Lt. Governor

M IR A C L E S . . .
are not our business. Your 

health is! But amazing new de
velopments in medical science 
enable our pharmacists to fill 
your doctor’s prescriptions ... 
for near-miraculous resul t  s. 
Trust in us!

Phillips D rag
We Give S.&li. Green Stamps

JAMES A. TURMAN
James A. (Jimmy* Turman of 

Fannin County, ,Speaker of the 
Texas House ni liepnv.entative.s, 
has begun his active campaign 
lor I/i'-uteuanf Governor.

Spinier 'Minium said his de
rision h. run tor Lieutenant
G o v e r n o r  v a,. "Iko-m! on the sin
cere btfiei Hist my record an a 
lecislainr and as1 presiding of
ficer of the House qualifies me 
for ihe duties inquired of tile 
Lieutenant Governor to pre
side ovi r the State Senate in a 
fair, effective and democratic 
maimer and to h< Ip preserve the 
God-given personal and politi
cal rights and liberie s of all our 
citizens,” . . ■ ■

“ I will announce mv platform 
in the verv near future. Let me 
say at this time, however, I be
lieve . that the only legitimate 
forces in State government are 
the -wills and rights of ail our 
citizens- deciding the issues 
through their elected state of
ficials, and not through the 'Big 
Lobbyists' in Austin.” •

Attend church regularly.

. OR, M O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—815 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas ■

“Babies” everything 
you’ll wash for baby!

N e w  F rig ic fa ir©  B a b y  C a re  Laundry P a ir  
Here’s a great pair to have on your side, when things
get overwhelming-as only you know they can! Washer soaks 
automatically, too-assures sparkling clean,clothes for 
baby and ah the family!

FRIGIDAIRE features save you 
the most, serve you the best!

• Automatic Soak Cycle Washer 
perfect for diapers; heavily 
soiled wort clothes, washable 
woolens, too!

• Patented 3*Ring Agitator 
bathes deep dirt out without 
beating'

• Oisp*ns«s laundry aids auto
matically-powder or liquid!

» Exclusive Flowing Heal Dryer 
dries clothes breeze-fresh, 
even safer than sunshine!

# No-stoop nylon lint screen- 
right on the door!

• Porcetain enameled drum -
rust-resistant -  won't snag 
clothes!

ill# !

i p i l ;
ask us about the 
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Read Acts 10:34-44.
Then Peter opened his mouth,

and said, Of a truth T. perceive 
that God is no respecter of -per
sons. (Acts 10:34.) > . .

To ask help for a person in 
need, Julia Ward Howe .was talk
ing with a distinguished sena
tor. He said, “Julia, I ’ve-become 
so busy .1 can no longer concern 
myself with individuals.” She re
plied, “That’s remarkable. Even 
God hasn’t reached - that stage 
yet.”  : , '

Today, as yesterday, God is in.- 
terested in all individuals, re
gardless of race, nation, or class. 
He is not a respecter of persons. 
In His sight all men are.’equal, 
and-those who believe in Christ 
His Son as their Redeemer are 
equal and brothers.

In his.book “Victorious, Liv
ing” , E. Stanley Jones has said, 
“We will be “builders together,’ 
where the sufferings of one are 
1 he siifierings of all, and where 
the gifts of God are shared with 
all the other children. Into that 
hply tabernacle of humanity1 we 
can ask Him to come— and He 
will!” When He does come, all 
barriers to brotherhood will be 
transcended,
PRAYER:

O God, everlasting and im
partial, may we always show 
Christian concern for .our fel
low men everywhere, as they are 
precious in Thy sight. In- the 
name ol Jesus, who taught us to 
pray, '‘Our Father who are in 
heaven . .  Amen,”
THOUGHT POE- THE DAY

In this chaotic world, Christ
ian brotherhood is one of God’s 
priorities.

—Margaret A. Gustafson 
(Kansas)

Copyright — The Upper Room

ting- ’hat some, of money to-■

“Jff jlwiuteflsf llrieresfe TMtftiMeL i f : 
the bond lias reached interest- 
bearing life.”

Dependency errors, especially 
those involving working wives, 
arc “ali-too-common” on 1981 
returns. Wives are never the de
pendents of their husbands, 
Some working wives earning 
less than $600 are filing separ
ate returns to get a refund on 
their withholding tax. In Texas 
each spouse has one-half of to
tal income earned by both hus-- 
band and wife.- These couples 
should file joint returns; and 
when joint returns are filed, in
come of both .parties must be 
reported and both must sign the 
return.

Four Common
Errors Being Made 
In Tax Returns

Taxpayers m this area are 
making four -‘.‘all-too-common” 
errors in their tax,, returns, ac
cording to District Director Ellis 
Campbell, Jr,, oi' Internal Reve
nue Service, Dallas. These are: 

“Failure to print, or write leg
ibly; forgetting to .sign, not re
porting all income, and mistakes 
in arithmetic.” ■

The Director c o n t in u e s ,  
“Three out of ten taxpayers who 
make major arithmetic errors 
pay too much tax, or select the 
wrong tax from the tax table.

“Unreported income o f I e n 
stems from bunk-bearing' inter
est; taxpayers with time depo
sits frequently overlook the 
bank credits to their account. 
Also, we find taxpayers forget-

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TIPS FROM THE , 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

BACKACHE •
Oh, my aching back!

. Everyone is likely to have an 
occasional backache; which for
tunately is transitory. in most 
cases and will respond to gentle 
massage and heat applicatiom- 
plus-rest. -

A publication-of the American 
Medical Association points out 
that,. for the dull, ill defined 
type of pain that often is pre
sent when one gets up in the 
morning, a bed board is often of 
great help, especially i f  one has 
a mattress that is soft and tends 
to sag in the middle.

It is obvious that1 prevention 
is the most important approach 
to most back disabilities. This 
becomes more significant with 
advancing age, when there is 
gradual loss of suppleness in all 
parts of the body. At any age, 
however, avoid, sudden twisting 
movements, double movements 
such as bending and twisting - at 
the same time, and extremes 
such as toe-touching or falling 
back on the hands with the 
spine arched.( This may be all 
right for a gymnast, or- trained 
athelete, but it can be danger
ous for the average man or wo
man. :

su.iuon. .jXfaTiUaUnc pat;--ito; 
in-idiy iiec.’osury to mge that 
the victim see a physician. For 
less severe, but persistent, back
aches, it is best to see medical 
help without waiting too long.

There can be many different 
causes of backache. The most 
common area of discomfort 'is 
the saero-iliac region, or upper 
pelvis, where there is an espec
ially wide range of movement. 
Tendons may be frayed or, 
pulled loose, a muscle group 
may go’into acute spasm, or one 
of the cushions . between the 
vertebrae may get out of place, 
as in a slipped disc.

These mishaps can occur 
without much apparent cause—  
bending over ‘to pick up some- 
.thing,- or lifting a ; too-heavy 
weight without squatting pro
perly. Minor discomfort that 
could become; severe can .result- 
-from....slouching;, at; a ...desk; or 
typewriter. Posture chairs may 
save many aches and pains for 
those who: work.-most , of .the day 
at desks. .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Weah -McCulloch', Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie, McCulloch, M jr,.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg.: Coleman

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117. Commercial
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 

Phone 8944

. OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

LOOK FRESH

FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry
For Finer Memorials

SEE

Coleman Monument Works
•. A”. :

1301.East 9th St. — Phone 8276 —  Coleman, Texas 
W. A, (Bill) Finlay, Owner 

.......  Curtis Lindsey, Salesman.......

Be Sure Of 
Full Service

H E R E !
If you use money, you 

can use... in fact, you 
NEED . . , the advan
tages you’ll get tu a full- 
service bank . . , thin 
bank. Whatever y o ti r 
banking reifuimneitts, 
you can count mi us to 
meet them fully.

f

We stand ready to serve your every financial need..»  

and bank standing stands behind you, smooths the 

way for you, whether it’s money, credit or financial 
advice you want. Full-service banking means added 

prestige for you. ..  as well as time-saving convenience 

and the confidence of knowing that yott can always 

bonk on our experience.

SERVICES

Checking Accounts
•

Personal Loans '
#

Auto Loans 

Home Loans 

Business Loans
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memorial' services for bier .start, 
M tb. Boy Johnson at Rockwood,
Monday afternoon, Mrs, John
son passed away in a San An
gelo hospital. Burial was in the 
Rockwood Cemetery Monday af
ternoon,

Mrs. Bert Turney attended
her granddaughter’s, Becky Tur
ney, Valentine Party in the 
Ward School in Santa Anna 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Jake Degal .and 
children, Kathy and Freddy, o f 
Brownwood, visited in the Floyd 
: Morris home Sunday..- afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randel spent Saturday 
night with her father, Mr. R. A.

■ Baker, .near-. Brownwood, - ;
Mr. and Mrs, James Avants 

and children of Santa Anna 
spent ■ Saturday. with his parents 
Mr. anti Mrs. Aaron Avants.
- Mr, and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
.of- Odessa, spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Co- 

- cart.
Mrs. May Gill of Water Valley, 

,Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sherrod and 
children of Houston, were in 
their home hero during the week 
end. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney en
joyed a fish supper Saturday 
night With Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
yaney and children, Sandra and 
David.

Promote'
y Speaker Of The House -

JAMES A.

TURMAN

“terklr.r. "cc.'ter of t: :i
r ohuveh to Brow.'i A'-od, |

vMtfdv
Mr, -.70’j'dl:! .1 j'htC'.J.S

B. A. Baker cl Gvovn’coob 
spent Sunday iiig-.t with Uic 
daughter Mr. turd Mrs. Tar a in
Lovelady and Randel.

Mr. and Mrs.’John David Mor
ris and Joe Floyd Morris visited 
during the weekend with Mr, 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris and Jam-, 
ie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
of Waco spent the weekend in 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children of firown- 
wood visited both Sunday after-, 
noon and Saturday afternoon in 
the Tom  - Rutherford ■ home. Hil
ary attended- . National Guard 
Sunday.

Mr. and-Mrs. Douglas Avant 
and children of -Brady visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Avant-Sunday..-.y.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Schulze 
o f . San Antonio were on their 
farm near here Saturday. .
■ Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
and children of Brady. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney Sunday 
afternoon.

T O

LIKUTBSNAN1T
@ 0 ¥ E 1 W 1
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Fight The Big 
Lobby In Austin!
- ■ • write

“TEXANS FOR TURMAN”
f  BO)T366 A U S T 1 N ~ 1
PAID POL, ADV,

MEL BAYS...

"Don’t believe this guy trusts us,

Our reputation is just the op
posite. Our friends and custom
ers number in the hundreds. We 
go out of our way to shoot 
straight with everyone,Mel’s Teiaci Service

If You Can't Stop 
~ ~ Wave As Yon So By

Mrs. Roy Johnson, 81, of 
Christoval, passed away in a 
San Angelo hospital Saturday at 
9:00 a, m. Services were con
ducted at the Rockwood Baptist 
Church Monday at 2:30 p. m,, 
with burial in the Rockwood 
Cemetery. Mrs, Johnson was the 
former Emma Steward. We ex
tend our deepest sympathy to 
the family.

.Mrs. F. E. McCreary was dis
missed from the Brady hospital 
last Thursday,- after 21 days fol
lowing surgery. _ : -

Mrs. J. E. Porter, a patient in 
Brady hospital since surgery 
last week, is doing nicely accord
ing to her mother, Mrs. Johnny 
Steward. ■

The Rev. Bruce Hornell visited 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don. The 
Hunters attended church at 
Waldrip. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
spent Saturday to Monday a 
week ago, in Dallas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gray and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
family. Mrs. Smith visited Tues
day with Mrs. Dora White in 
Santa Anna and Friday with 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary,

Ben Smith and Mrs. J. S. Mar
tin of Santa Anna were Sunday 
dinner guests with the Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman. Hilary was taking part 
in the National Guard Practice 
Alert in Rockwood Sunday,.... ' 

Mrs. M. D. Bryan and Mrs? 
Ray Caldwell visited Mrs. Heil
man Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Heilman visited with 
Mrs. C. H. McCarrell, Goldie and 
Harold Sunday afternoon. - 

The Rev. Bruce Hornell, pas
tor, preacher at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning. He was 
dinner - guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
M.-A. Richardson.

Maj. and Mrs. Wim. A. Staub 
and childrenn of Reese AFB 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Bryan, and-Lester. - 

Mrs. Mena Shuford visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
L. Crutcher. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
King were Friday evening vis
itors. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Box of San 
Angelo spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise. 
Mrs. Gussie Wise of Coleman 
visited Saturday evening.

Mrs. M.D. Bryan visited Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs, Kate 
Mcllvain. Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
and I.udy Jane and Mrs. SUu- 
ford were Sunday callers.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom. Clark and 
Mrs. Mary Billings of San Ange
lo and Mr. ami Mrs." Joe Gloss- 
hrennor of Mason were Sunday 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McSwane and Stanley. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Aubrey McSwain were 
afternoon visitors.

The B, f). Club will meet at

J-y. Feo: mu’y Hu, at 12 VUj n. ,7,; 

iovc going r-r, a gn.up to Coie-i

men:-1 ratios'. j
Arnta Broad way and .her i&cm 

mate, students in San Angelo 
College, were with hemefolks, 
the Junior Brusenhans, for the 
weekend. Candy Polk of Salt 
Gap and Mrs. Mary Brusenlran 
were Sunday dinner guests.-

Mr, and Mrs. Miller Box of 
Fort Worth -spent the weekend 
with Mrs. J. W. Wise and other 
relatives.

Mrs. TOe'ss Maness and Billy 
Maness of Brownwood were at 
the farm.1 Saturday afternoon. ~

Mrs. Tom Bryan was to San 
.Angelo . with the E. D. Black’s 
Tuesday to Friday, . -

Mrs. C. F. Nevans was at their 
home in San. Angelo Tuesday to 
Sunday. .Mr.-..-Nevans .was there 
■Thursday and Friday. .

Mrs. Tom Bryan -was a Sunday 
dinner , guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill- Bryan, and Serena. .After
noon .guests with Mrs, Bryan 
were - Mrs. - John Whetstone and 
Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Irick of Santa Anna, Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell, Mrs. Hilton Wise and 
the Rev. Bruce Hornell.
- Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs,' Jack Cooper were Fran 
Higgins, Mike Guentert and La 
Quinn Cooper, students in Tar- 
leton College and vAn Aldridge 
of Santa Anna. Sunday after
noon visitors were Mrs. E, L, 
Steward, Mrs. Claud Box and 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell. -

•Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis of 
Junction were here Monday to 
attend the -funeral of Mrs, Roy 
Johnson. Sissy Steward accom
panied them home to -visit a few 
days.

Lum Lasswell and W. D. Burns 
of Bronte and Bobby Lasswell of 
Midland were Saturday dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs, Ken
neth Brusenhan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Cox of San Angelo were 
Monday dinner and supper 
guests with the Brusenhans and 
Ernest Brusenhan of Coleman 
was a Monday supper guest.

The. Rey. David Clapsaddle of 
Brownwood was speaker at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing, in the absence of the pas
tor, the Rev. David Morrison, 
who is ill in a San Angelo hos
pital.

Joe Shelton and Mrs. Minnie 
Floyd of Brownwood were a- 
mong the many out of town 
friends attending funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Roy Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Lancaster were a- 
mong the friends and visited 
with . Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King.

Callers during last week with 
Mrs. Mena Shuford were Mrs. 
M. D. Bryan, Mrs. John Hunter, 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman, Mrs. A. 
L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane.

Frankie Bray of Lohn spent 
Friday night with her . grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray. 
Sunday guests were Mrs. Willie 
Keng and Mrs. Mary Williams of 
Llano,..Mrs. Cleo Daugherty and1 
son, Mack, of Cherokee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Browning of Pear 
Valley. . ’ .

Tommy .Ahtanas of San An
gelo visited in the C. F. Nevans 
home Monday afternoon.

Clarence Buttry .of Dayton, 
Ohio, called the N. J. Buttry 
home Monday to ask about Mrs. 
Buttry, who was dismissed from 
the Santa Anna Hospital Friday 
and is doing fine. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Rehm- of Uvalde, re
turned home Sunday and dau
ghter, Mrs. Dick Inman of Abi
lene’ -came Saturday for a few 
days.
, Mrs. ' Carl Buttry visited 
Thursday in Brownwood with 
Mrs. Bless Maness and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Crutcher in Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan, 
who are living at 906 N. High St., 
in .Brady, visited in the Carl 
Buttry home Friday, as they

H f i a i i M a M

wcisi to !'bf h'Y-yjte.t for a check; 
up. Lucy wcic accompanied by!

veto'd again Monday. |
. Mr..-.aid Mrs. Boss t'Nlos, Doug-1

la* L iiW  V-w-vvi -u, ™ UUlU»
with Mr. and Mrs Weldon Estes 
to Sunday, when they took Gor
don home Friday.

Mr. arid Mi's. Estes attended
Worker’s Conference at the 
North ..Baptist -.Church in... Cole
man Monday evening.
• Mrs. Myrtle, Hosier of Cole
man spent Sunday with her mo
ther, : Mrs. Lee Miller.
. Edwin -.Fowler of Coleman, 

visited..Sunday . with Mrs.. Hyatt 
Moore.and Mrs. Rosa Belle Heil
man. Mrs. -Bert.Fowler and Mrs. 
Matt Estes visited Mrs.' Moore 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. N. Box of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Claud Box vis
ited Sunday morning with Mrs. 
J. W. Wise. Sunday dinner guests 
with Mrs. Wise were Mr, and 
Mrs, Evan Wise and1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Estes 
and Phyllis of McGregor and 
Mr. and Mrs. . Dee - Mankins ' of 
Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury Estes. Sunday 
afternoon callers were 'Mrs. L. 
Brusenhan, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
Rosa Belle Heilman. Callers last 
Week were Mrs. Ray Caldwell, 
klr.s. Roy Blackwell and Mrs. 
Claud Box. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Turner 
and children of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avan!.,; 
and children of Brady visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs John 
X. Steward.

NATIONAL GUA1U)
ALEUT HERE

The Brady and Saul a -Alina 
units of the National Guard, 
forming the Combat .Supply Co, 
of the 2d Batlle Group of the 
142d Infantry, were at the Rook 
wood Community Center, Use 
alternate assembly area for the 
Practice Alert on Sunday.

Officers in charge were Cap! 
Thomas R. Sealy, Asst. S4 of the 
2d Battle Group of the M2d In
fantry of Brownwood: Lt, Jim
my L. Robinett, Company Com
mander of Brady and Lt. Billy 
J, Harvey, Mortar Platoon Com
mander of Santa Anna. There 
were some 50 enlisted men and 
five officers of the Santa 'Anna 
unit and three officers and 01 
enlisted men from' the Brady 
unit.

The Rockwood Community
Center extends a cordial wel
come to the National Guard and 
wishes to express their thanks 
■for the nice check the Guard 
sent in -appreciation.

Y'm; Ncr/j, rknata Aonia, Tsxrri, j'abru-.-.i. 'fw llS V yV M

S M C  Hsws
i a t t o . j k .  <3. <ShU>if»i3

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Campbell 
of Blanket visited Sunday w ith , 
Mr,., .and -Mrs, .Dan .Whitley .and.' 
the. Audrey Eppler family. - \

Glendon Eppler of Fort Worth i 
spent the weekend with his par- i 
eats,..Mr. and-Mrs. A. D. Eppler 
atk Rockwood;- . ■
- A large crowd enjoyed the 

supper : and games Saturday 
night at.the. Community Center. 
.Visitors .were Mr. and Mrs. Wim
py .Watson.-.of Waco,..Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Bevills-of- San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wood
ard, Mrs, B. M. Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ferguson, Mrs. John. 
Brown and Mrs. Carl Williams-of 
Santa: Anna.

Mrs. W. F.-.Machen of Gould- 
busk spent, Friday with Mrs. Ura 
Dillingham. Visitors on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sch
ulze of San Anionio and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shelton. - 
j. Mrs. .Mattie Dalton and Jay 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr, and Mrs. G, C. McDonald 

| and Mrs, IS. H. Jones. ,
Mrs, Janie Burris and Barbara 

of Fort Wm Ih visited Sunday 
with Ju t  fafhrt’, K. R. Eppler 
and other relaUves

,We ;ne happy to welcome Mr 
; and Mu. Chester McDonald 
'buck, to our eiiinmuiiii> after un 
| absenee o! eiejil year,;, dum)>>
| winch film1 Kiev lived at Vick.
I Texas.' ■
i The Shield, lymlhiie Club ivi, 
oieuniced io Mmch I'lli" with M 

! nl< min and ite'cp, the tu.J 
' and thud rue,,day aiternodii:; 
j ea ch  m o ld  h Hid <iu ilt;; h a ve  In oil 
'qiullrd O! these six have.been

door u \  to the u'sh", hii ; Re _p;; Re;;, Home, one; Eoliday 'd Je
;JcLw>;, I; c. otrength iam-
iiy, Santa Anna 1, their house 
burned; Carla Flood Victims, 
1. Visitors are always welcome.

Duane Bivins, a patient in the 
Coleman hospital.‘ is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Culpepper- 
and children of Santa Anna re
cently moved to the Otis Biv
ins farm, known as the Hugh 
Murrell place. Welcome to our 
community.

Odis Fowler and family of Ft, 
Worth spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the Bert Fowler 
family.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr...and Mrs. O. L. Cheahey

and'Mr. and Mrs;' R. L. Todd Sr. 
of Santa Anna; Mr. ,and Mrs. 
Roger George of Brady, attend
ed a birthday dinner in the Dr. 
R. R, Lovelady home in Cole
man Sunday. The dinner hon
ored Dr. Lovelady, Mrs. Hattie 
Fae George and Mrs. Mary L. 
Todd. '

Orabelh Henderson of Snyder, 
spent tiic weekend with her 
grandmother, Mrs, Hardy Blue.

Open Thursday, 
Friday H Saturday
7:00 f »  PiW! |s, in, 

KuinJay ~  - 7 in I p. ni.

.-.Mir, Private l’;iriles
'Call 7-1 HIT

Free Skate un V<mr I-un.liday

Thump'.on thillcr ijink 
OW Air Pm ! Loud 
Coleman, Texns

z-vitwrf’trssx’t.mmK, £*!43WsrRMr, >•

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug ore

“Where Friends Meer

’ - Phone 6111 or ,1881
21 .S Commercial Ave. ( ‘olemau

DOES YOUR CAR MUMBLE,
GRUMBLE, STALL AND STUMBLE?

PERHAPS IT NEEDS Ollii “PEP UP" TREATMENT!
A motor tune-up or a speiieral overhaul will do wonders for 
your ear this winter weather. We have the training and e~ 
quipment for dependable service.

—  CHECK THE FOLLOWliNfG... -

• COOLING’ SYSTEM ® LI GUI’S © MUFFLERS 
•IGNITION ® TAIL PIPES ® SPARK PLUGS

Drive In Now And Have Your Mid-Winter Cheek Made

MATHEWS MOTOR CO.
L. K, Warcllowv Meehan ie

modern living... i n  T H i  c o M F o a n r  m m

GAS
il.e linn id «i «lu*l 3f-n>y-

i-Hidp 'j Ovif f j«st* the >5fO. !«?smU 
!h« MIN V A U tT  AM on- ^.uifiR.eu*!

<- iiUPis Oi/ ced5rti! . . .
Umv-4 ‘.*>1 iircOtif-on «<mj vpniuoitjn , , .
HFAGHD q*ul Ci'X.’Uf-iG. with ONE tcm̂usU tmlt? 
Hi n-Mhd COWOSJ ^
jikto yvH(f htjm? otewnd an

Wt4 VAtUP All Sr
vGmiUuifWL « (2it« (or Whi*.

W s; M

S U N  VALLEY
. Ill-leaf .

G e l . . o n e  G A S  unit c fo e s  it all
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established January 1, 18S6 *

JOHN €. GREGG
Pest Office Box 331

Editor and Publisher
Dial FI8-3545

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA,* 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

^ I S l t j i l i f A S r w e i -
“S B B S t li iP T H M ^ lS s

■■One .Year In Coleman County__ ,-----------— - $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman C o .)------- $3.00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year Outside State of Texas----------------------------------- $4.00
One Year Outside United States---------------- --------------------$5.00

The Publisher is riot responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errorsThat may1 occur, further -than -to-- correct them to 
the next issue. Ail advertising orders are accepted on this basis 
only. ■ •■■■ ' .

Second Glass Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas
d is p l a y  Ad v e r t is in g  r a t e s  o n  r e q u e s t

T EX
/ 9 6 2 ------- — -------
HESS ASSOCIATION

C LASSIF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES
First Insertion —! Per Word -------- -------------— — .—- 4c
L’teh Additional ln.;*-rtin» — per Word ---------  -------- 2c

MINttH'M CHARGE — 50c PEE WEEK 

COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

Trickham News
By Mrs. 3. E. York
Telephone 2-3230

MtflaS-
UPHOLSTERING

.Shirk y Upho! .t‘ iui*> <’n 
150*1 Mnrtli Mwct* , Coleman

FOR S-\U : tore) al u ,i*d TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D. Klione 
CO., full t:.a>\ ' (i . 48lle.

FOR S t d :  G«*d u.od ivlrigur 1 
ato)'.,, iniloiii.l1 ic v u s h e r s ,  
wringer v.'n .licr . clothes dry
er-; and *' > > ''oil; Vows Terms 
to .'in! to '! . i !m U. Rhone 
Go C'oli n an, Texre. 4!ltfc.

INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman
da Perry, operator. Phone FT8- 

' 331G. re. 43tfc„-

WANTED: Break me, planting,
,sowma, eumbimim and hay 
bailing. Din Wii-den, phone 
FX8-3578. 8-lip

We want to thank our many! 
friend, tor nil kindnesses during | 
my illness, and also the nursesi 
and doctors in the Santa Anna' 
Hospital. . . - . j

May the T/ird bless each of | 
vou. * ■ ]

ten  McMillan. 8c.
................................. " !

With grab lul hearts we thank I 
all those who did so much i<P 
help us in our time oi grief. Thej 
kindness and  t houeht i u 1i h *.s s  . 

shown ns was indeed holpful.
The family of Clinton Lowe. -

* . 8p

WANTED:,. All. kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton iced bags. 
Top market prices. Cbleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone F18- 
3604, Santa Anna. ’ 4tfe

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

® I960 International
Pickup

Radio, heater, front ginird, 
rent' ftailor hitch, bonus 
•hotly,.7 toot;..

• 1949 International 
WI>-9 Tractor

Wheatland type

@1918 MM Tractor'
Model “ It", 2 row tool Par,| 
planter, cull ivator.

Price 8295.00

•  1 9 1 7  P a r  m a i l  “ H ”
With. 2 row tool bar, plant, 
cr and cultivator

•  19517 Farniall 9100’
LEG, (orKue amp, ftul.
P. T. O.

•  Plows
Otic war, dratf tvpc, 3 point 
hitch

$75 JO and up 

•Cotton Stripper
International IfM. 2 row

■ $350.00

•Combine
A3I.% Chalmers Model “60”

$100.00
•Cemlilne*
McCormick - T,teerlaf So, 
ft , IP Loot,- used one sea
son, «ej»>sewa»n-

■ 8 1

.1

Announcements j
Tlie iollowine, named persons' 

have authorized The Santa An
us News to an1.,ounce their 
candidacy for public office, sub
ject to action oi the Democratic 
Primaries in May and June, .19- 
62. Each person is seeking elec
tion to the office under‘ which 
his name appears.

FOE - STATE SENATOR 
25th DISTRICT '

W. A. (Bill) Stroman 
of San Angelo -

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
Re-election — of San Angelo

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
iMTH DISTRICT 

BKN BARNES OI DeLeon 
* Re-election

FOG COUNTY CLERK 
LEE F. CRAIG 

.(Re-election.)-.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
MONTE GIDEON 

s Re-election t

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
FRANK LEWIS 

(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
G. A. (Tode)-HENSLEY

(Re-election) -

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO, 2

THOMAS WRISTEN, Jr. 1

LEROY CURRY

WALTER C HOLT 
(Re-election!

JESSK WIXiLIAMS

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

V. K. LOVELESS
(Rc-elccUunj _ _ __ ,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 7, SANTA ANNA

GEO. t>. 'GREEN

V  KARL THICK, Sr, 
lb -elrelmn

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES 
Each e hi Hilda te is entitled to aj 

.'.t.atam’iit to the public tip to 3001 
words, Deadline for The News 
receiving this statement for pub
lication if- Monday, April 0, 1962,

Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during the weekend
arc as follows:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
gci oilmen t _______________ 305
Sunday School (8:43) —  136; 
Morning Worship {11:00? -  106 
F in in g  Worship » : » )  -  75
Training Union (7 :0 0 )____S3

‘ The Young People of the 
fhw sil ,wJl he in charge of the 
nwnirvt re-rere Sunday. be-, 
'gtaeatag- n f #:Q0 p.-m,

SEmtirSp-DAT ADPEXTISTS

• Rev. Frank Haynes, Baptist 
pastor, preached both morning 
and evening worship services on 
Sunday. There were- eleven 
members and the sponsor pre
sent at the regular M. Y. P, 
meeting Sunday night.

The supper, which was held at 
the Community Center Friday 
night and was sponsored by the 
M. Y. P. group, was. well attend
ed, with 49 present. Nineteen of 
those were teenagers. Dominoes, 
games and singing were enjoyed 
by all. -

We have been reading in the 
papers o f the rattlesnakes dif
ferent ones are killing. We hope 
the .population of these reptiles 
are decreasing, since some of 
the men in cur community have 
been going on the hunt for 
them. The past week Jack and: 
Tinker Dockery,. E. E. Pinson, 
■Fred and Jerry Haynes and H. 
B. Dockery have killed the sum 
of 53. They spray- gasoline in 
the dens and evidently it makes 
the snakes sick. At any rate 
they come crawling out for fresh 
air. The men say it gets rather, 
exciting sometimes when yon 
can’t kill them as fust as they 
come out. To some of you who 
like excitement, or are looking 
for a new hobby, you might try 
hunting rattlesnakes.

Mrs, Beula Kingston received 
a card of appreciation- from Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hen nor of Dal- 
kis, after she had sent them a 
■sympathy card on hearing of 
the death of Mrs. Benner's mo
ther, Mrs. Lancaster, who was 
killed in a car wreck in Califor
nia a couple of weeks ago. Mrs. 
Lancaster had many friends in 
Santa Anna... .
■ Mr.- and Mrs. Antone Boenicke 

of (he Mt. View Community and 
Mrs. Vernon Holcomb of Brown- 
woou were supper guests of'Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Boenicke Thurs
day nigh'. Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Stearns and Rev. Walter Allen 
of Santa Anna, -were dipper 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs; Boenicke 
on Sunday. ■ '

Mrs. Jack Dockery spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Mae 
Pinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles York 
and son, Steve, of Lake, Brown- 
wood, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. York and-boys Sunday. -

Brief visitors with Mrs. Beula 
Kingston the past 'week were 
Mrs. Calvin Shields,. Mrs. Kate 
Holmes and Mrs. -Annie Knox of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. Roy Laughlln, 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson and Mrs. 
Carrie McClatchey. On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs.-Waiter Stacy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maleom Wilson of 
Brookesmith. visited Mrs. Kings
ton. Mr. Wilson is able to be-up 
and around some now, ,since his 
recent illness.-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
and Mrs. Zona Stacy attended a 
singing, held at the North,side 
Mazarene Church in Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon. After the 
singing the 'Stacy's visitor! with 
Buck Mitchell in the Medical 
Arts Hospital and found him 
somewhat improved from recent 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
and Mr. and Mrs: Julian Whit
ley and children of Goldthwaite 
visited Sunday in Clyde with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Whitley.

Fourteen from - the Trickham 
Church attended the annual 
district sweetheart banquet, held 
in Brownwood on Monday night. 
Ali report a real nice-time.

.Mrs. Stella Johnson and 
grandson, Jimmy Johnson of 
Fort Worth, speM,, the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold James 
and family.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

| Dorsey Hardeman 
'lakes Statement 
jin Senate Race
I Dorsey B. Hardeman of San 
j Angelo has announced his cand
idacy for re-election as State, 

j Senator* from .the 25th District, 
j . Senator Hardeman has been a 
1 member •■ of-; the. ■■ State-* Senate 
j since 1947 and - has served, as 
| Chairman or member of all ma
jor: Standing Committees of. the. 
Senate, as well-as on many im
portant -special -and . interim 
Committees. He is presently 
Chairman of the powerful Sen- 

I ate General Investigating Com- 
I mittee, a position he has prev
iously occupied, and is a mem- 
j ber of- the Legislative Budget 
j Board on which he has served 
I for ten years. He was elected 
j President * Pro Tempore of the 
Senate and served a s . acting. 
Governor of the State, on Dec
ember 3, 1954, during the ab
sence of Governor Allan Shivers 
'and ■ Lieutenant Governor Ben 

j-Ramsey.
| Senator Hardeman is recogn-
I feed and respected by his eollea- 
Igucs os an authority on constit- 
j utional law and Texas and A- 
Imeriran history. He has been in- 
j vited by his colleagues to add■ 
rc’ss the Semite on constitution
al epu-stions and historical ,sub- 

i juris on a number of oeca- 
L;ions, fie was ni:u!.* an honorary 
j life mi tuber of the Texas State 
j Historical Association for out
standing service rendered to 
Texas, which is tin* highest hon
or the Association bestows. Only 
five other persons currently hold 
this honor. , ,

j M r,' Hardeman is married to 
j the former Geneva Moore, daw- 
Ighler oi the late Lawrence 
j Moore and Mrs. Moore, of Schl- 
| richer County, Texas. They have 
I two h o p s , Mark and Bryan, at
tending public school in San 
j Anae|o. Mr. and Mrs, Hardeman 
lure members of the Church of 
Christ.

Senator Hardeman,, a lawyer, 
is a partner with Earl W. Smith 
and Joe II. Foy in the law firm 
oi. Hardeman, Smith & Foy, in 
San Angelo.
- Mr. Hardeman is, ■ a former 

Mayor -of . San Angelo, and - for
mer State Representative, which 
latter office he resigned and 
volunteered as a private in the 
Air Force in November, 1942. He 
attended > Officer Candidate 
School, and, upon graduation, 
received a commission in the 
Judge Advocate General’s De
partment and was assigned to 
the 2nd Air Force. He later was 
aide to Major U. G. Knt and was 
honorably discharged with the 
rank of Captain, February, 1946.

Senator Hardeman is a native 
of Tennessee, and came to Sari 
Angelo in 1932, where he has 
since resided. He holds mem
bership in the Sons of the A- 
meriean Revolution, Sons of the 
Republic of Texas, Sous of Con
federate -Veterans, the Ameri
can Legion and B.P.O.E,

In his announcement, Senator 
Hardeman said

‘‘As a candidate for re-election 
to the office of State Senator I 
respectfully solicit the support 
and votes of all the people of the 
20 counties comprising the 25th 
Senatorial District. I  shall try to 
see as many of the voters per
sonally as I am able during the 
remaining weeks of the cam
paign. _

My record in the office has 
been made on the basis o f my 
deep and abiding respect for the 
principles of our Constitution 
and for constructive and econ
omical government. This is not a 
“single-issue" office. It  involves 
numerous matters of vital im
portance to Texas and the 25th

Mmiy controversial issues, 
have arisen during my tenure,, 
which have been met with cour
age. and due deliberation and; 
with the best interests of n\ 
State, ant! this District, ever h* 
mind.

Legislation of local interest, to 
the various counties pi the dis 
trict, has been handled with dis - 
patch, as is well known by f c . 
representatives and the people' 
of those several counties.

On such record I  submit my 
bid for re-election, with the ' 
pledge to continue my: .'support* 
of constructive, progressive and 
Constitutional’.measures.” - .. ■ ■ 

(Paid Pol. Announcement)

Lunchroom Menu j
The menu a t. the .Santa Anna 

Lunchroom for ..next, week is ....as 
follows:

Monday, Feb, 26 , - .
Sliced pork, whole kernel corn, 

pinto beans,* dill pickles, apple 
cobbler, corn bread, butter and 
milk, ... ■

Tuesday, Feb. -27.
Steamed franks, sauerkraut, 

green beans, combination salad, 
raisin cobbler, rolls, butter and 
.milk. 1

-Wednesday, Tteb. 88 
Steak, English peas, lettuce 

and tomato salad, grapefruit 
sections, roils, butter and milk.

Thursday, March j 
Salmon patty, new potatoes, 

black-eye peas, lettuce and
cheese salad, pumpkin pie, rolls, 
butter and milk.

Friday, .-March 2 
Blessing, giblet gravy, cram- 

berry ‘ sauce, pork: and beans, 
celery .sticks, peach- halves, rolls, 
butter and milk.

OBSERVES 91st BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. M. E. Waller observed her 

91sfc birthday anniversary in her 
home here Sunday, with a large 
number of relatives and friends 
visiting1 with her. There were 
32 persons present for the boun
tiful noon meal.

Among those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrett, Ben
ny. Jack, Charlie Sue and Pam, 
Debbie Waller, Don Waller, 
Charley Waller, Willie Hanna- 
ford, Delbert Waller, Neely 
Evans, Raymond Waller, Abbie, 
Ruby, Bobby, Ella, Weldon, 
Robert and Euronda .Waller, Mrs. 
Minnie Waller, Morris, Lonnie, 
Barbara, Mary, Ellen and Lil
lian Waller. ,

Four of her five sons were pre
sent: Raymond of Graham,
Charley of Rreckenridge, Lonnie 
of San Angelo-and Weldon of 
Albany. Jess of Roswell, N, M. 
was not present.

. White outside paint — $3.06 per 
gallon by the case at Reg’s Trad
ing Post, Coleman. . ,

Hand punches at the .News 
office. ■ - .

wmm use urviaencis 
To Guard Against
Loss o f Policies

More than a million veterans 
who hold 01 life insurance pol
icies are using their regular an
nual dividends to guard against 
loss of their insurance, accord
ing’ to F. J, Mims, manager of 
th e  ¥ei<§f%iis Administration 
Regional Office in Waco.

The VA recently announced 
that more than $Mo riuUlion in 
dividends would be paid during 
1862 to over 4.7 million veterans 
and txr.dcemen who hold yaili- 
cipattng O I Insurance, .

I f  they wish, Mims said, GI 
policyholders may* have these 
animal dividends held—-with in
terest—by the agency as a credit 
to meet monthly premiums 
should the. policyholders.-fail to 
pay them before the end of the 
.81-day grace period.

. These dividends are subject to 
withdrawal, by. the policyholder 
on..request, he added.’

A policyholder who wishes to 
join those * veterans who leave 
their dividends on deposit w ith . 
YA for this purpose should write 
to the VA office which serves Ms 
policy, making sure to include 
his insurance number.

VA contact representatives at 
one of the following locations 
will also, be glad to assist: Aus
tin, 5th Floor, Lowich Building, 
lith  & Guadalupe;* Marlin, Vet
erans Administration Hospital; 
Temple, Veterans Administra
tion Hospital; Waco, 121 South 
6th Street.

lo in  ie o v le y
. . .  wants to be YOUR 
• Attorney General

-jfrFormer Texas Secretary of 
State- ^Former County Attorney 
and Assistant DA ^-Ex-Presi
dent of State Junior Bar ^Pro
fessor in criminal law A14 years 
a - .practicing, full-time working 
lawyer. :

A  An independent progressive 
in the old-fashioned Democratic 
tradition. The best man for the 
job. Best for Texas.
SUPPORT TOM R E A V L E Y  

Democratic .Primary, May 5 
■ (Paid Pol, Adv.)

GOOCH’S THICK SLICED

B A C O N 2-lb. Pkg. |8®

r
New Spring

MERCHANDISE
ARRIVING DAILY AT

HARGETTS
Make Your Selections Early

Law-Away I f  You Wish

Hargett's Man Shop
. ll#  Commercial — Coleman

EXTRA LEAN

PORK ROAST Lb. 39c
B E E F

C U T L E T S Pound If®
L I G H T C R U S T

Flour
M J a g  „ i f |
5-lb. Bag. . . . 39®

G O L D  C O A S T

P E A C H E S No. 2Vi Can 2$e
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Pound SI®
MMS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING 3-Ib. Can §§g
PINTO BEANS 10-lb. Bag |8c
BARBEUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork,

Try Our Homemade Pastry. i , v. By Mrs* Jewel Bay ‘ L --

Harveys GroceiJ
m r n m u  w o f f i N B i s f  m

.. ,S0  Jhaitu. ’  v . ...Ik.,
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There is None' So Blind 
as He Who Will Not See

Needlecrafi Club 
Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
Needlecrafi Club mrt Thursday, 
Feta. 15, in the home of Mrs. T. 
H, Upton. Guest speaker for the 
occasion was a Miss Strange, a 
home economics advisor from 
Sudan, Africa.

Miss Strange gave a- very in
teresting and informative talk,

■ and showed pictures, of the 
country and people where she is 
working. She told many inter
esting things of the living hab
its, religion and food of the peo
ple in that area. After her talk 
she answered questions concern- 

-ing the people in that area.
The Valentine theme was 

carried out in the refreshments, 
which consisted of heart-shaped 
cakes and sandwiches. Candy 
hearts were plate favors. The re
freshments were served the fol
lowing: Mrs. Hallle Williams, 
Mrs. Dick Todd, Mrs. Will Hay
nes, Mrs. Cecil Curry, Mrs. Dav
ie Chapman, Mrs. M. L, Guthrie* 
Sr„ Mrs, John Brown, Miss JetT 
tie Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Virgil 
Newman, Mrs. Tom Upton and 
the following visitors, Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce, Mrs. Chap.. Beds, Mrs. 
Fred Rollins, Mrs. William 
Brown, Mrs. Glen Strange of 
Bangs and the guest speaker, 
Miss Strange. .

Washington Theme 
Used At Meeting* of 
Eastern Star

Mrs. Viona West, Worthy Ma
tron, autl Montie Guthrie, Wor
thy Patron-protom, presided hi 
the east when the Santa Anna 
Chapter No. 247, order of East
ern Star, met in the Masonic 
Hall Monday evening.

Minutes ol tho January meet- 
■ Ing were read and approved. 
Montie Guthrie led the chapter 
in giving the Pledge of Alleg
iance to.thfi Flag.

Mrs. Billie Guthrie gave a re
nt, on the School, of Instruc- 

WffllA i
po
ttoOHW.ttold recently in Brown-

After the regular order of
business, the chapter closed .and 
the group met in the Fellowship 
Hall for the social and fellow
ship hour.

Mrs. Carmen Bonham and 
Mrs. Lord Rollins served cherry 
pie, coffee mid mints. Plate fav
ors were small U. S. Flags. .

The refreshment plates were 
served from a table covered with 
red cotton cloth and net. The 
center piece was large, white 
mums and blue berries. Blue 
candles, red, white and blue rib
bon, large red cherries and a 
black hatchet carried out their 
theme. . ..

Arrangements of red carna
tions and red berries were also 
used in their decorations.

Texan Named to 
Head Natl, livestock 
And Meat Board

Fort Worth '— Norman Moser 
ot DeKalb, Texas,.has been nam
ed chairman of the board of the
National Livestock and Meat 
Board. •

Moser was elected to fill the 
vacancy created by the resigna
tion of John M. Marble of Cal
ifornia who resigned for reasons 
of health.

Moser is- a farmer, rancher 
and cattle feeder and is the im
mediate past president of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle. 
Raisers Association,

He is chairman of the TSCRA 
cattle feeder committee, vice
chair ni an of the A&M College 
of Texas- committee, and also 
serves on the executive, inspect
ors, membership, border states; 
brand and The Cattleman mag
azine committees.

Moser, represents, the Associa
tion on the National Livestock 
and Meat Board, and recently 
was appointed by Governor 
Price Daniel to serve on the 
Texas Animal Health Commis
sion.

Purpose of the Nutional Live
stock a,nd Meat Board is to pro
mote tin' use of meat in the diet 
through research and education.

i-lU&iUi rwituci ucu-
retary of State Tom Reavley, 
making Ms first statewide cam
paign address, described him
self this week as “a Democrat — 
an old-iashloned, independent 
progressive” and a candidate for 
Attorney General determined 
'To fill this office — not Just 
use it for political advantage.”

A native of Quitman in Wood 
County and a former resident 
of Lufkin and Jasper before 
coming to Austin to serve as 
Secretary of State, Reavley’s 
fresh approach in Texas poll-" 
tics and" Ms insistence on serv
ing “all the people of. Texas ~w 
not just those few.absorbed with 
partisan intrigue” — have tag
ged him as one of the most stim
ulating personalities in state af
fairs in years.
. .A 40-year-old. Austin. lawyer, 
Reavley is . making his first. race 
for statewide office. He was ap
pointed Texas Secretary of State 
in 1955, served in.that capacity 
for 15 months before resuming 
private practice. He was an As
sistant District. Attorney in Dal
las, County Attorney in Nacog
doches, President of the State 
Junior Bar, protessor of criminal 
law at tho University of Texas, 
and a leader in the twelve-year 
struggle to eliminate loan shark 
abuses in Texas. -

His principal appeal to voters 
is three-fold: Hd he believes he 
is the most competent lawyer in 
the rare for the top lawyer's job 
in Texas public, life; (2) he belie
ves the Attorney General's office j 
ought to be stalled by the most 
accomplished lawyers available— 
not the best-known politicians; 
and US) his primacy interest is 
“ in the job oi Attorney General— 
I  will not turn from my oath-, 
taking to reach for still another 
political office.”

Game Arrests
For December 
Takes Upswing

Austin — Violations ■ of game 
and fish laws took a big upturn 
in December, according to How
ard Dodgem executive secre
tary of the Game and Fish Com
mission.

Game wardens arrested 517 
persons, and courts assessed 
fines amounting to $21,077.36 in 
fines and costs.

Reports of the wardens for 
December showed 262 hunters 
hunted illegally, took, or poss
essed deer in violation. Head
lighting was the principal of

G  M  _«L . a jS u p e r  m “ w w b p e a a S
With‘the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meal and 

produce '(excluding cigarettes) von can buy

HAIR SPRAY - Large $2.00 Value..... ..  only f t e
Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SHORTENING - Kimbell’s Pure Vegetable Mb. Can §9g
YAMS-  KimbeH’s Fai "olden 1-1L 6-oz. can
T O I A C „ „ „  .alue No. 1 Can f i g
PINEAPPLE-Crushed 1 No.303Cans ||e
PICKLES - Old Fashioned Kitchen Style Pint jg e
CARROTS - Cross Cut or Diced 303 can 1 g®
DETERGENT, Salvo Tablets 33c off Giant Size I  &
COFFEE- Folgers Instant 30c off 10-oz jar |J 4
C H I U -  Kimbell’s 15-oz, Can ||§

.. . . . . . .. . 10-lb. Bag l j |
MELL0RINE-  Gandy’s
ORANGE JUICE -  Concentrated, Frozen 6-oz. Can f  I
H A M B U R G ER Pound 11
BEEF-Chuck Roast Pound I f

D f ~ ! “  f ■ ;

MOKE SHIELDS NEWS 
.. "Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Milligan during' the week- were 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 

fense; with 138 persons charged. iWolv.erton oi Tennessee Colony. 
There were 40 charges filed a- '
gainst persons who had failed 
to properly tag a deer as pre
scribed by law. Others were fin 
ed for exceeding bag limits, 
hunting on . game preserves, 
hunting with dogs, killing does, 
and possession of deer with 
evidence of sex removed.

Fines assessed in courts 
throughout the state ranged 
from $25 to $300. The courts re- 
volted the licenses of more than 
30 hunters who were charged 
during December. It is the pri
vilege of the court lo suspend 
the license of a hunter.

Various fines were assessed In 
areas noted for an abundance 
of wildlife.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Say 
Aldridge and son, Vaden, visited 
with her pn rente in Killeen over 
the weekend. They came here 
Sunday and visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Aldridge and 
Van. The family returned to 
their home in Kcrniit on Tues
day.

■ White outside paint — $3.80 per 
gallon by the case at Keg's Trad
ing Post, Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Aldridge
and family are visiting with 
-their parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. P. 
Aldridge and Van. and in 
Brownwood with her mother, 
Mrs A. Ilavner and other rela
tives.

The David KartluuiserV, of 
Arlington spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T; J. MeCaughan here.

Mr. and Mrs. R, I. Todd visit - 
txl Mr. and Mrs. Sprout Todd in 
Glen Cove Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. K. Sealy went to Fort 
Worth Friday for a visit with 
her son. Dr. and Mrs. Burgess 
Sealy and family.

Rex Colston Jr. of Las Ange
les, Calif,, visited his mother, 
Mrs, Ilex Colston. on Saturday.
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WHAT TO M ill-
Ey Allan Carpcnkr, D««S»r, 3«rvk* Burteu 
Popular Mecbmks Magmtoo

'Mp-W-ry

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, February 23, 1962.

■ . sidenee and occupy it within 18
Sale o f  Personal months after the sale. ■
-in, . .  j  ' ■ “ I f  the adjusted sales price of
K e s i a e n e e  ;your old residence exceeds the

If  you sold a personal resi- cost ol your new residence, the 
dence during 1,%1. then you'll gam on the sale is taxable io the 
want to hear what Whraal Re- extent of the excess. For exam- 
venue Service has to say about pie, if you paid $‘h),000 for your 
its tax angles. Virgil W. New- old residence, sold it for $15,000, 
man. Administrative Of liver, and invested only $13,000 in a 
IRS, Brownwood, T< xstfi is doing ri(,\y one, yon would 'pay tax on a 
the talking. - igain of $2,000 tSi5.000 minus

The general rule, he ex- ;$j 3,001) h 
plained, is thru any proiit from »Tju, ..tljnsf 
the sale of your home, or any
other personally owned item of 
property such as an automobile, 
furniture, secimtn , or real es
tate, is subject to (ax.

On ill*’ other hand, the IRS

d sales price is 
computed by deducting any 
sales expenses nr commissions 
and any expense ol redecorating 
•and fixins-up tin property lor 
sale. The woik oi redecorating 
and iixina-up must be dune

representative said, federal tax j v/ithin the iiO-dm pi riod before 
law does not peimit a deduction j yie jlouse ls sold, and- must be 
for the loss from the sale ot t)' paid lor within ?i> d.uus alter tho 
home or other personal asset ' date ()f th„ mk . llt. ;ulvihe,i.

pur- ■which was not held lor tin 
pose ol producing income.

He added: -
“There is a special rule winch 

allows you to defer paving a tax. White outside paint -  STOP per 
if you sell vour peteunal veal-, gallon b> the case a( fJeij’s Trart- 
dpr.ee at a man and, within < i- ing Tost. Coleman, 
tiier one year be lore or one year
alter th> sale vou buy and oe- ^Irs. Ruby Mark-land is visit-

....  with mends in Marfa.cupy another residence costing 
as much or more than the ad
justed sales pricy oi your old re
sidence. -.

“The same tuio applies, if in 
‘ stead of buying., you begin con
struction oi a new home within 
one year before or within one 
year after, the sale of the old re-

| Taxpayer.', with questions on 
Has tax subiect, or any oilier, 
may telephone the tRR oifiee

Mr. and Mrs Chester Gallo
way and Pauline Kiibank were 
in OtTla-, Nnmlav

Mike Gunmen, a sludeoi at 
John Ta riel on ( ‘nlhge in Brepti- 
wivitie, %as a guest oi Van \ld- 
ridfie over the weekend,

l'eui3i-,'!-wis:-s-imTWs.rimtow-m-.m wes'-esim-.wv-.xsm./.vc-s.’ 3  -a. -. -Jjgg^s

. . . , . i
THREE HOMES YOU tAN ®C1LB

Stec dt i t o h  i o b d  tore hr t.mh y r  v - 1' ’ to , to .to:
mu tig ma m >/, h -T '-.-n sc -m m i ••> - ■ and d a y y  ; i Ttojtoto’ 7totom-tom

-the- Ctofc.Ofi'S. , ■; y
-  ' -e to/' r':a ‘'-h'to" : :ftov'-fto ' v to ^ 'vr-'toto-" . ! 3 l& 't o y T
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COMICS may conic and com
ics may go, but the Bobsy Twins 

■—Bob' Hope-land Bob Kennedy— 
keep getting the real belly 
laughs. Little Bobsy (Kennedy-) 
was quoted as making these hi
larious remarks while playing 
the recent White House Region
al Conference in Chicago:

(‘Let me assure you that I  did 
not come here to make any pro
mises—all that is behind ua 
now,” This got a .big" laugh from 
the assembled Democrat politi
cians. And then little Bobsy 
told a story about a dream he’d 
- had about all -the- promises he 
and brother Jack had made dur
ing the c a m p a ig n .  Bobsy 
dreamed ho nsmideth into Hea
ven and St. Peter handed him a 
piece of chalk and told him ho 
could enter Heaven only if lie 
wrote down every broken pro
mise on each rung. At that in
stant somebody passed Bobsy on 
the ladder, coining down. II was 
President Kennedy.

"What are you home up 
here?” Bob ;y ask*,i j  ;n-K. nat- 

: tirally, :
"I'm going down for more

* *  IOOH SIMM WITH

-tail

Wo fnvile Your 
Patronage And 
Assure You Of 

Satisfaction.

McKee
' CLEANERS

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration

S E It V I € E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B 0 Z E M A N 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas 

Service Calls . . . .^^"1)281 

ht CallM C TA  . . .  7399

chalk,” the President replied, s
HA, ha, ha, ha. Ain’t that a 

rear rib-buster? - -
- ' Some months ago- I  wrote 
that the greatest threat to this 
country is not fallout; it’s sell
out. I shouldn't have said that.
I  apologize. The greatest- danger 
to this country is not fallout— 
it’s Bobby. Kennedy.

President Kennedy promised 
to ' get this country moving a- 
gain and to find jobs for every
body. The country was already 
moving downhill. Now it’s on a 
socialist toboggan, rushing into 
a one-world, unionist, welfare 
dictatorship. : (There..-.will never 
be jobs for everybody—unless we 
have dictatorship. Then, ’ those 
who won't or can’t work can be 
shot.)

The promising New Frontiers
men promised a broad "Civil 
Rights” program as the first or
der o f business in 1961. This 
broken promise is not tunny to 
the NAACP, which has not yet 
ai,tained forced equality for Ne
groes arc nevertheless safely in 
the Democrat hag; and the ex
pedient thing for the Admini
stration to do was to soft-peddlej 
further forced mixing until ot- i 
her New Frontier projects could! 
la- I railed out with our Southern j 
■dahsmeu for tederal mid pro-1 
irrts lor us Pre.,ideal Kennedy 1 
promis'd that his farm program | 
v.oniil cost up to $2 billion less 
per ,\ear than the Benson pro-, 
gram. It cod SI, billion inure.; 
Ain't that tunny? President; 
Kennedy promised a balanced 
budget if possible. Of course, for 
him, it’s not possible. A balanced 
budget goes with New Frontier- 
ism like oil goes with water. So, 
we turned up $3.9 billion short 
for iiseal year 1961 and the hi
larious prospect is for a $0 bil
lion deficit in lineal 1962. Ha. Ha.

President Kennedy critized 
Elsenhower's extqntivc travels 
outside the country and1 pro
mised to stay here and work. 
Kennedy is our most-traveled 
first-year President. Kennedy 
promised to restore U. S, pres
tige abroad. So he approved an 
attack on Cuba which must 
have been planned and executed 
either by Boy Scouts or by trai
tors. That 'was real funny. Pre
sident Kennedy promised not to 
meet, with Khrushchev until full 
preparations Had preceded. Ho 
dashed off to Vienna like he was 
going to a touch ioolball game, 
ami there he fumbled the Berlin 
ultimatum. President Kennedy 
promised to set a time limit on 
negotiations for a nuclear test, 
ban. He broke this promise and 
was outwitted by the Russians 
at Geneva. •

This uproarious new comedy 
has now been playing to stand
ing-room-only crowds for more 
than a year. Broadway has ne
ver seen anything like it. Nor 
has Hyaimis Port, Nor Palm 
Beach, Berlin, Havana, Katanga. 
Nor Walter Keuther, who owns 
the theater and has been unab
le to collect his-rent. . .

Let any humorless people who 
may be taking this criticism of 
the New Frontier seriously be

reminded that I, although a re
gistered Democrat, dislike both 
parties equally. Actually, I must 
confess I ’m glad Socialist Party 
A--out-promised;:- out-TV’d and 
out-cheated Socialist Party B in 
the Presidential election. Much 
good can come out of this. It 
may- be better- to “Go Socialist” 
at .KM) miles an hour instead of 
at our accustomed 50.

.Socialism nibbles away our 
freedoms., . Galloping .Socialism 
is to be prefered over creeping 
Socialism because at a gallop 
the people are jarred into an a- 
wakenmg. The inevitable way to 
lose all our freedoms is to let 
them be nibbled away one at a 
time. The inevitable way: to lose 
the big". all-out battle is to con
tinually give ground and forfeit 
.every skirmish.

What many Americans call 
“welfare," the British more bon-: 
estly call “Socialism.” ;The .per
sonal income of Americans is in 
the.vicinity of $385 billion. The 
Federal Government spends a~ 
bout $80 billion a year. That's 
one-fifth of our total personal 
income, before the tax grab. For 
defense? No, the- vast spending 
increases have not been to buy 
bombs, they've been to buy elec
tions.. Spending for. national se- 
curity for the past six years has 
risen 15%. Spending for domes
tic-civilian ‘‘needs”--mostly lor 
“welfare”—lias jumped 481!.

The last two administrations 
differ in ideological concept: 
The Eisenhower! Administra
tion’s idea of saving money was 
to reduce the guard at Ft. Knox 
The, Kennedy Administration 
believes in increasing the -guard 
at Ft. Knox. Means more jobs. 
The Federal Government has- 
four times the civilian employ
ees and twelve times the pay
roll it had 30 years ago. Kenne
dy has added 100,000 more. For 
25 of the last 31 years the Fed
eral Government has: spent 
more than it took in. Since 1940, 
inflation has taken’ away more 
than half of the purchasing 
power of the dollar. And the ad
ministrations, Republican and 
Democrat, cynically lied to and 
callously robbed, widows and 
everybody on a fixed income— 
while piously calling on them to 
be patriotic and buy government 
bonds which will conceivably be 
paid off in 20-cent dollars.

Once upon a time three tur
tles went on a picnic—mama 
turtle, papa turtle and baby tur
tle. They arrived at the beauti
ful picnic grounds five years la 
ter. And then papa turtle dis
covered that he had forgot to 
bring the can opener to open 
their cans of turtle soup. So pa
pa sent baby turtle back home 
to fetch the can opener.

Two -years passed and baby

turtle had not had time to get 
back. Papa turtle turned to ma
ma turtle, stuck his head out 
and said: “1 am very hungry. 
Let’s eat-just .one sandwich each 
before baby turtle gets back.” 

“OK,” said mama'turtle. . 
'“Oh, no you don’t!-’’--screamed- 

baby turtle as he stepped from 
behind.-a'.nearby tree, w- 

“Just for that, I  ain’t goto’ !” 
I ’d like" to add one .small voice 

to the voice of the turtle: When 
it comes to goto’ along with So
cialism, creeping . or galloping, 
Democrat or Republican-toots of 
us ain’t goto’.
. Reprinted from. February. 1882 
issue of Farm and Ranch Maga
zine, . Nashville, Tennessee!. .

SCIENCE TOPICS
RED BOMB UNLEASHED 
TORRENT . OF . ENERGY 

SHOCK WAVES from the 
massive nuclear bomb set off by 
the Russians iln the Arctic last 
October caused the needle to 
jump off a recording instrument 
at Columbia University’s La- 
mont Geological- Observatory in 
Palisades, N. Y. The waves were 
so strong they circled the earth 
for several days, frequently 
crossing each other, the scien
tists report.' The initial shock 
waves reached the instrument, 
called a microbarovariograph, at 
the rate of one every six minu
tes. ■■■■■,■■■
- WATER BOILS at 212 degrees 
F. at sea:' level where the pres
sure o f , the atmosphere is 14.7 
pounds per square inch. I f  the 
pressure is-reduced, it will boil

at a, lower temperature. So in 
Denver, Colo., which has an ele
vation of about one mile, water 
boils at 203 degrees F. , . . . 
A  RAINDROP COUNTER has 
been developed at New York Un
iversity. .Not only does it count 
the drops In drizzle or down
pour, but also measures each 
one as it falls. It separates them 
into 13 sizes, from less than a 
hundreth of an inch in diame
ter to more’than an eighth of an 
inch. It-can count-as many as 
130,000 drops a minute. The 
counter is used by weather re- 
Readier::, soil scientists, safety 
.engineers and aircraft engin
eers. By the.- way, - most - raindrops■ 
are round, not tearshaped. 
‘PILFKU-PflOOF’ bottle caps 
are turned out at- a rate of- ai- 
most a. half-million a day on 
new automatic machinery made 
in San Francisco , by Votator. 
H ie ■ thin- aluminum caps are 
crimped around bottles in such 
a way that a telltale ring of men
tal remains if the cap is tamp
ered with. They're particularly 
useful for high-purity foods, 
beverages and pharmaceuticals 
that must be sold with assur
ance that they haven’t been o-
p e n e cl..........OPERATING IN
GOLD BLOOD is a new surgical 
t e ch n i q ue demonstrated at 
Stanford University. Gold Wood! 
is circulated through the pat
ient’s head, lowering brain tem
perature about 30 degrees. The 
Stanford surgeons say the \me* 
thod greatly increases time a-, 
vailable for delicate operations 
in or near the brain which ne
cessitate' stopping the circula

tion.
AS FEW AS 100, perhaps only 

75'supersonic transport airliners : 
now in 'the planning stage could : 
serve all the world’s travelers.' 
The planes, which m ay ' be to 
operation by 1970, will -fly at 2, 
,000 m. p. h. and carry 150 or ' 
m o r e  passengers, . . . .GATE 
need affection, it was said at- ' 
Cornell University veterinarians’ . 
conference. A cat gets frustra- : 
ted trying to adjust t o 1 man- 
made living conditions, the doc
tors said. To ■ guard your cat’s 
mental health, they added, pet 
while you feed. The'eat will have ; 
a better appetite, too.

Robert E. Lee was once sta- : 
tioned at Fori; Clark, Brackett- 
villo, Tiixas.
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EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICEBOOTS

Made to Your Specification 
Guaranteed To Fit '

HOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

j
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W ill U-B , ,e of Them ?
‘ THE LATE ONES FOR YOUR MOTOR 

VEHICLE INSPECTION!-

Ĉ of Plenty of Time? . . . NO!
VERY FEW HAVE BEEN INSPECTED

It  W ait
A. WELCH GARAGE
Authorized Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

County of Cobra Condensed Statement
Coleman, Texas

CASH, RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
1 ' _ January 1,1961 — December 31,1961

FUND
ROAD & BRIDGE

Balance 
. - - In Bank 

Jan. 1, 1961 : Receipts

Total
Available

.Cash Disbursed

Balance 
■ lit Bank 

Dec. 31, 1961

Prccind. No. 1 .................
Preciun No. 2 .................
Precinct No. 3 ...............
Precinct No. 4 .................

...... $18,661.96

......  11598.15

....... 11,851.65

......  5,719.28

$ 54,008.18 
57,490.12
51,962.36
54,026.17

$ 72,670.14 
72,088.27 
63,814.01 
59,745.45

$ 42,864.54
53,001.63
40.443.01
47.372.01

$ 29,805.60 
19,086.64 
23,371.00 
12,373.44

Total For Precincts ............ 50,831.04 $217,486.83 $268,317.87 $183,681.19 $ 84,636.68
Road & Bridge General........ ......  34.402.59 163,538.81 . 197,941.40 148,803.25 49,138.15
Lateral Road & P-M ........... ......  36,589.51 79,112.86 115,702.37 101,498.84 14,20,3.53

Total R&B and E-M ..... $121,823.14 $460,138.50 $581,961.64 $433,083.28 $147,978,36
Less In ter-Fund Transfers ... 204,941.98 204,941.98 204.M1.98

Net R&B and F-M . . . . . . . . . . ......$121,823.14 $255,196.52 $377,019.66 $229,0400 $147,978.36
Jury .................................. ......  6,561.02 5,468:64 12,029.66 4,421.55 7,6p8.11

Flood Control . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......  13,050.56 1,014.51 14,065.07 14,065,07
GeneraP .... . . . . . . r . to , 71......  89,309 35 -95,650:57 -184,953.83- - 71,902.75- 1* 3.01.7.07
Permanent, Improvement .... ......  18,495.94 18,465.80 3q,961.74 16,610.46 21,351.29
Officers Salary ............... .. ......  19,313.4!) 61,322.95 80,636.44 68,205.22 12,431.22
Law Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130.00 130.00 70.00 60.00
Social Security ................... .......  3,220.7b 10,614.00 18,834.79 11,240.1.4 2,594.65
Interest and Sinking .... . 144.40 1*14.40 144.40

,$271,918.59 $447,862,99 1719,781.58 $400,491.41 $319,290.17
Undivided Tax Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  2,877.12 $152,626.52 $155,568,14 $151,599.78 $ 3,908.86

' STATEMENT OP INDEBTEDNESS
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Austin — Texas newsmen 
quizzed seven ’ candidates lor 
governor at a session of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journal
ism' society, and fanned early- 
season campaign sparks. .

Gov. Price Daniel took the 
center postion, weathering at
tacks from nearly all the other 
candidates, both democratic and 
republican. All candidates took 
part except John Com'ally and 
Edwin Walker.

A  little fire even developed be
tween the three republican can
didates, Harry Diehl of Houston 
said Jack Cox of Breekenridge 
was “not a Republican — just a 
conservative candidate.” ,. v v

But two days later, Diehl 
: withdrew from the race, leaving 
Roy Whittenburg as the only re
publican primary opponent ier 
Cox.

Don Yarborough and Marshall
Formby attacked the Daniel ad
ministration as “tired” and 
“lacking vigor”. Daniel came 
back with a recital of his five- 
year accomplishments in educa
tion, industrialization < and oth
er fields.

Will Wilson's approach was 
that Daniel’s entry collapsed the 
Connally bandwagon by splitt
ing Vice Pres. Lyndon Johnson's 
organization, and that the only 
way to get an uncontrolled can
didate was to elect Wilson.

Candidates got in more pun
ches in answering tough ques
tions posed by nine newsmen. 
All of Daniel’s opponents made 
the ' Governor’s -.unprecedented, 
four-term try a central issue. In 
the: course of questions, Daniel 
.came out for a two-term limit, 
but -with ...four-year...'terns, for 
governor instead of the present 
tWO,:- ; !v 
FRIENDLESS INSECT 
: A  big-hatted crowd of ranch 
ers gathered at. an Austin hotel 
to get more facts on the stock- 
man’s dearm — the elimination 
of-the screwworm.-

There was no one there to de 
fend the insect. - . .
.. Ranchers learned from Florid 
jans'-how that state was. swept 
free of this costly scourge by a 
dramatic ■ program. Florida 
ranchers covered the state with 

I sterile. ■ male ' screwworm flies

South Texas started the day of | of pubHe education ever under-1 
the Austin meeting. ’ taken m this state.

Texas stockmen are raising j A teachers’ pay survey reveal- 
13,000,000 by voluntary contribu-; ed that'the West Texas towns of 
ttons to match an equal -.amount j Crane and Kermit pay the high- 
of Federal money put up by the > est salaries to new teachers" — 
tr. 8. Department of Agriculture, j $4,900 a- year, and that practi- 
The screw worms cost South-1 cally all districts with 2,500 or 
western ranchers an estimated j more students pay more than 
$40,000,000 a year in losses. jthe $4,014 legal minimum. 
LIVESTOCK RAISERS |GOP PRIMARIES UNDER FIRE
.GET HEWERS - , : . j . State democratic eommittee-

A committee of five legislators man Walter Sterling opened an-

GIBSON'S
D£s©@iimf C eiafei

On Traffic Circle — Brownwood, Texas

D i s c o u n t  P r i c e s
- **T

On Every Item In Our Store!

Here Are Just A Few...
BAYER —  Reg. 79c Value

A S P I R I N .. . . 10 Tablets §8|

JOHNSON’S HARD GLOSS

GL0-C0AT . . . . . .  1-Gal. U
W IZA ifi) ~ * L a rite  1 i*m, 'CavT‘~ ‘
ROOM DEODORANT . .... ..canfjfc
FLACK

INSECT SPRAY... 33-oz, can §§$
SHRIO>T)EP” i e g r 79c T a ta e
F O A M . . . . . . . . . . 2 pounds §$$

l i t
TEXOMA — Reg. $4.29 Value

WORK PANTS
CREPE SOLE —  Reg. $4,29 Value

S H O E S ... '. . . . . . , Pair£ 8 9
MEN AND BOYS —  leg . $5.00 Value

B E L T S . . . . . . . :■ - "  only 2 1 5
MANY M'AIW MARK AT

METHOLATUM —  Reg. $1.69 Value '

DEEP HEAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . I l l
: Reg. $1.09 Value . - ^

CAMPH0 PHENIQUE .... . - - . a
- Reg. $1.53 Value

V S T A L I S . . . . . . . . .
Plus Tax 

- . - 1 1 1
BAN —  Reg. 80c Value

D E 0 D 0 H A N T  . . . . . .
Plus Tax

■■■Sit
USTERiNE —  Reg. $1.38 Value

TOOTH PASTE . : . . . .
LILT ~  Reg. $2.71 Value

HOME PERMANENT ....
Plus Tax

. . . 1 . 7 1
LUSTRE CREME — • Reg. $1.09 Value

SPRAY N E T ..............................

Plus Tax

■ ■■•.75$
STYLE —  Reg. $1.49 Value

HAIR SPRAY. . . . . . . . .
Plus Tax :

. . . .89®
MODART ~  Reg. $1.00 Value

S H A M P O O  ............................

Pius Tax

■ 75c
PALMOLIVE LATHER —  Reg. $1.57 Value

SHAVE CREAM. . . . . . .
WITH SCHICK RAZOR AND 8 BLADES

held its first meeting after hear
ing plans for the Southwest An
imal Health Research Founda
tion.

Speaker James A. Turman ap
pointed Representatives R ay  
Bartram of New Braunfels, Steve 
Burgess of Nacogdoches, Stan
ley Boysen of '.Yoakum,. Glenn 
Kothmann of San Antonio and 
Gus Mutscher of Brenham to as
sist the SWAHRF in planning its, 
attack on the screwworm fly. 
HORSE OF ANOTHER COLOR 

Stamford ' oil m an  Keith 
Wheatley seemed to get o ff the 
track in his campaign for Rail
road Commissioner when he told 
Austin pressmen that Texans, 
should be able to cast a vote on

other argument in the inter
party battle when he accused 
republicans of dodging their re
sponsibility by not holding a 
primary in every precinct in the 
state.

Sterling and the State Demo
cratic . Executive Committee 
question the legality of a repub
lican primary nominee who has 
not been voted on by -every re
publican. Executive Director 
Clyde Johnson said, “The repub
licans should not be able to a- 
void legal and financial respon
sibility in these primary elec
tions.” ■■■■■■

Republicans counter-charged 
that democrats failed to . hold 
primaries in 24 counties during

the return of horse racing to the | khe 1960 special election. But 
state, Johnson promised the party will

Wheatley said he is neither | “follow the law as usual” and 
for nor against racing, but be-[hold primaries in all 254 count

ies'this May. - :
SHORT SNORTS '. . ,

Governor Daniel has appoint
ed Thomas H. Stilwell of Pales;

wan nvmg, said Miss Netnerye 
tional talks by Southern Baptist House Parties are designed to 
missionaries and leaders and further these goals by making 
will observe presentations of j young women more aware of op- 
YWA work and methods. j portunities for Christian service
- -The meeting is one oh three and-to- teach,better methods, .of

lieves “ tax profits from horse 
racing could do much to aid the 
old people and the children of
Texas."

Gubernatorial candidates are 
interested in regulating another 
kind of race. They think limita
tions should be set on the num
ber of times a governor can run 
for relection:

Marshall Formby based , his 
objections to the present lack of 
limits on the fact that most 
state projects are operated by 
commissions whose members are 
appointed by the governor on a 
rotating basis. Formby . figures 
that by the end of a second 
term, a two-time governor has 
made ■ every - state commission 
appointment and it’s time for 
him to take a rest. -

John Connally seconded the 
charge of commission - domina
tion, and said that by the end of 
a third term, every one of the 
more than 800 commissioners 
have been appointed by a three
time governor: He promised that 
he would ask the- legislature to 
limit a governor's tenure to two 
terms if he’s elected.
MIGRANT STUDY:'SET UP

State Board of Education ap
pointed R. P. Ward of Edinburg 
to head a study on the educa
tion of children of migrant par
ents, after Commissioner J. W, 
Edgar called this “one of the 
critical problems facing the 
Texas public school system

Ward, former president of Pan 
American College, will develop a 
guide for teaching these child
ren, who form a large percent
age of the enrollment of Rio 
Grande Valley schools: 
TEACHERS’ TIME 
TABULATED '

State Board of Examiners for 
Teacher Education and the Tex
as Education Agency sent out 
about 80,000 questionnaires, ask
ing how Texas educators spend 
their time on curricular, co-cur- 
rictilar and extracurricular act
ivities. -

So far, more than 20,000 an
swers are in. Agency research
ers are anxious for the other re
plies. They want to feed them to 
computing machines. Purpose is 
to get an analysis to help the 
Texas Legislative Council pre
pare a full report on teacher 
certification and the status of 
education in Texas.

. Other facets of a report to be 
presented to the 58th Legisla
ture in January will include the 
public view of education; a his
tory of teacher--education-"and 
certification in Texas; personal 
characteristics and social and 
economic data of ' teachers’; a 
look at the current class of ed
ucation majors and an analysis 
of their college course work.

When tiie "portrait of a

across Texas this winter expec
ted to draw up to 3,500 young 
women, said ■ Miss Mary Jane 
Methery,: - state ■' YWA director. 
Theme .of. th e :meetings is “Cho
sen and Committed.” ." •-

Speakers will include Dr. Wa- 
na\ Ann Fort,:- Baptist mission-, 
ary to Southern Rhodesia; Mrs. 
Woodson Armes, poet and wife 
of the pastor of Polytechnic 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. Don M. Kim, mission
ary to Koreans in - California. 
Mrs. Kim was imprisoned by the 
Japanese during World War IX 
because she witnessed for Christ 
to Japanese military and gov
ernment leaders. -

The Rev. Bill Pinson, of Dal
las, associate in the Texas Bap
tist Christian Life Commission, 
will bring - the House Party’s 
closing message at a Sunday 
morning -service. He will speak 
on - “God’s Answer . for This 
■Hour.”

A spec ia l Saturday morning 
feature will be a skit, “The Case 
of the Wayward Window,” writ
ten by Mrs. Paul Hillsman, Tex
as WMU worker, and presented 
by the Hardin-Simmons YWA.

YWA organizations unite Bap-1 
list girls in advancing- world

accomplishing purposes of YWA
in local.: churches. . -

Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News office. . . -

tine as judge o f’ the- 3rd District . missions -through- study,- prayer, 
Court, to succeed- Judge V. M.j.service, stewardship and Chris 
Johnston. . ,

A report-from State Auditor C.
H. Cavness showed the Board o f1 
Registration fo r  Professional 
Engineers made a transfer of:
$225,000 to help pay for the new 
State -- Office Building No. 2, i 
where it will office. 1

Board of Corrections and 
Highway Department have pur-: 
chased more than $350,000 worth: 
of - steel, - which state prison in -! 
mates will use to fashion auto! 
license plates for 1963, i

Republicans have . appointed >
Mrs. Robert McCord of Dallas- to j 
handle publicity for the 10th 
Annual Republican Women’s 
conference in Washington, D. O., 
on April 15.

© FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

®STOVES
NEW AND USED

©GOLD SEAL 
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
■ SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West oi Courthouse ■ 
Telephone 9-2306 — Coleman

BE SURE YOU GET

1700 Young- Women 
To Attend House 
Party In Abilene

Abilene —- More than 1,700 
young women are expected to 
attend the Texas Baptist Young 
Woman’s Auxiliary House Party 
at Hardin-Simmons University 
here March 2-4,

The young women, 16 to 25

srgrasi Meat €@.
T E N D E R  gy

TOP GRADE ntM I 5
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets - - .

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell Sec 
C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

10ti Koselawn

CHEVROLET’ S GOT... ' .

WAGONS
(STATION- WAGONS)

B y ' h i  B o z e n
In A  Beautiful Variety of Styles, Sizes and Prices

Make Your Selection At ...

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet ft.
• 111 College Ave. —  Phone 2361 ■— Coleman, Texas

BIG SPECIAL CATTLE SALE
March 3, 1962, Beginning' at 11:00 A. M,

All classes oi* butcher, stoeker raid fw ’di-r cal He, sprinter c<nvs, cow., and calves and breeding; bulls. Plenty of 
si ocher, feeder and packer buyers will be prose! d. Coissignmeids may combs! o f from one to any number. Reg
ular commission will be clt;trged. For further information, phone the office at 9-6266, Cecil Sellers al 9-6455 or 
Dmvayne Edington at 9-2050, Coleman, Texas.

GUESS AT THE 
WEIGHT OF OUR LONGHORN STEER$50 T* WarnerSteer will be weighed Starch 3. In case of lie. winner will 

be determined by drawing. Steer may be seen in Northeast 
corner of oar pens.

n w n r r r  m  rt a nrmmr Ttr< k \ m  irn^n  c a t ®  wTPrm TE’CJrv A xr
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Nominees 'For Texas-.-.: Rural Heroism Award Due Soon :
College Station — There is still 

time to get in a nomination for
the Texas Farm and Ranch Safe
ty Council's- Rural Heroism ,A~ 
ward. Deadline is March 1. i

The award, an engraved pla-j 
que, will be presented, to. the 
winner during the annual meet
ing of the Texas Safety Associa
tion- scheduled for late March in 
Dallas. ■
: The Council points out that
acts, of bravery occur in many 
Texas communities each year 
which are eligible for the award. 

-Nominations are limited to per
sons who live in rural areas dr 

- in communities of 2,500 popula
tion or less. The act of bravery 
performed might have been the 
removal of a person from a 
burning building, rescuing some
one in danger of drowning or 
rescue work carried out in con
nection with storms or Hoods.;

A brief. written-report, cover-, 
ine, the deed and a short state-* 
mem about the nominee along; 
with news rlippiivnx. il possible, 
should be- nmili-d bunm the 
deadline date. lo Texas Rural 
Hen)!,-,m Award. 5 hi HM Giandy 
Building, Dallas 2, Texas.

If V recoenmug heroic rural 
sol vice m th i; nieiovr. tin Hale- 
tv ■ Council behoves the -award 
will held MU,11 r. id,-;;! 1 ,vi hoe 
nerd i'e unprieed ilely iiin- 
(htmns H) liu'ir liuiiie as well na 
when- Usey m il. a.id |>1,tx

, George . W ash billon
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A
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Mi&ht flavr In England
I i v e d mar J 9 c

George Washington ■ rnighi 
have lived and. died- on the 
wrong side of tile Allan!ic if an 
English shin had nut gone u- 
grournl in Ur Pulo'nar River m 
the 1 (ISO's.

Htrvijig male on tlu- r-hip. 
reports*World Book Encycloped
ia, wae John Washing,ion. erent- 

, gnmtliether oi George. By the 
time Uh- slap was repaired, he 
had df ei>;ied in marry and settle 
in Virginia. -

.Washington had Iitlle money, 
when ho arrived in America. But 
within 20 year;; he owned more 
than 5,000 acres ol land, includ
ing the land that later became 
Mount*' Vernon. ■ . • *

The ■ ffeeesl.ral home- of the 
Washington W  England v,as 
Sulgrave Manor, in Northhamn- 
tonslnre In 10! > tK British 
government bough: the house
to- celebrate -inii years ol peace 
bet wren Britain and U,c Unit od 
States. - . . . . . . .

BIG '20-OZ. JAR

BIG 20-OZ. JAR

d 1

Wa. @1

BIG 20-OZ. JAM

11

BIG 20-OZ. JAR'

BIG 20-OZ. JAR'

BIG 20-OZ. JAR

Peach Preserves
B l

Drive-Iii Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 22-23-2 t
. CHUBBY CHECKER in

. “Twist Around The Clock”
----- FEUS----- -

OSCAR IIOMOLKA in

“Mr. Sardonicus”

SUNDAY MONDAY 
■■ AND TUESDAY- •

'.'FEBRUARY 25-26-27 -
ERNIE KOVACS in

“Sail A  Crooked Ship”
WEDNESDAY & THUKh'OAY

FEBRUARY 28 - MARCH 1

: “Bates.-in. Toyiand”"
...- -— -PLUS-—

“Buffalo Gun”

All tegular 10c Cons
2 5 c

Gladiola
54k Sack

M  U l w  Bd m£ ^

Hll lag. 12c Junior foods

-  j  i s ®

Imperial . • : 
. 10-1. Sack

OAK
Drive-In Theal i

. THURSDAY - FRID i
AND SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 22-S»-£ t 
STEVE BEEVES h

.“Morgan the Pin
.........Tmmx SANDS, in

T ..

NABISCO — Fancy Create . { SUNSHINE —  Frosted Sugar ’a Spice -COOKIES ... . 7Mi-oz. pkg. 29e j - COOKIES . Lb. Pkg. 49c

CURAD — 49c'-and 69c Sizes ■ -o-

BANDAGES Both for only J §
C1JRITY —  Regular 50c Size

Adhesive Tape only .39
CELESTE — Assorted Colors

BATH POWDER I  only M
LOOK! Mew Product! Triple Duty

Carnival Hair Spray only J §

PORK ROAST lb .  . 2 9 I P 0 R K M I S A G E
HormeS Pound
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